

### African American and African Studies BA Major Program Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name and ID:</th>
<th>Major Advisor:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Email:</th>
<th>Major Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College:</th>
<th>CLA Student Community:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major:</th>
<th>CLA Advisor:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Change:</th>
<th>Change Community:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Major</td>
<td>No Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Requirements for African American & African Studies (minimum 30 credits)

- **Required Preparatory Coursework**
  - Afro 1012 (3 cr)

  3 credits needed

- **Major Course Requirements**
  - **Ways of Knowing (3 cr)**
    - Afro 4105

    3 credits needed

  - **History of the Field (3 cr)**
    - Afro 4557

    3 credits needed

- **One Statistics or Field Methods Course (3 cr)**
  - Afro 5551 (3 cr)
  - Psy 4801 (3 cr)
  - Soc 3801W (4 cr)
  - Soc 3811 (4 cr)
  - Stat 3011 (4 cr)

  3 credits needed

- **Disciplinary Clusters or Regional Concentrations (9-12 cr)**

  **History**
  - Afro 1009 is not required for 3xxx level courses, but students are strongly encouraged to complete it if they are concentrating in History
  - Afro 3101 (3 cr)  Afro 3108 (3 cr)  Afro 3112 (3 cr)  Afro 3301 (3 cr)  Afro 3578 (3 cr)
  - Afro 3585 (3 cr)  Afro 3592 (3 cr)  Afro 3594W (3 cr)  Afro 3597W (4 cr)  Afro 3578W (4 cr)
  - Afro 3601 (3 cr)  Afro 3626 (3 cr)  Afro 3628 (3 cr)  Afro 3634 (3 cr)
  - Afro 3654 (3 cr)  Afro 4112 (3 cr)  Afro 4302H (3 cr)  Afro 4593 (3 cr)  Afro 4597 (3 cr)
  - Afro 4598 (3 cr)  Afro 4655 (3 cr)  Afro 5181 (3 cr)  Afro 5182 (3 cr)  Other

  9 credits needed

  **Literature and Arts**
  - Afro 1023 is not required for 3xxx level courses, but students are strongly encouraged to complete it if they are concentrating in Literature & Arts
  - Afro 3101 (3 cr)  Afro 3102 (3 cr)  Afro 3103 (3 cr)  Afro 3301 (3 cr)  Afro 3578 (3 cr)
  - Afro 3585 (3 cr)  Afro 3592 (3 cr)  Afro 3594W (3 cr)  Afro 3597W (4 cr)  Afro 3578W (4 cr)
  - Afro 3601 (3 cr)  Afro 3626 (3 cr)  Afro 3628 (3 cr)  Afro 3634 (3 cr)
  - Afro 3654 (3 cr)  Afro 4112 (3 cr)  Afro 4302H (3 cr)  Afro 4593 (3 cr)  Afro 4597 (3 cr)
  - Afro 4598 (3 cr)  Afro 4655 (3 cr)  Afro 5181 (3 cr)  Afro 5182 (3 cr)  Other

  9 credits needed

  **Social Science**
  - Afro 1011 and 1021 are not required for 3xxx level courses, but students are strongly encouraged to complete them if they are concentrating in Social Science
  - Afro 3101 (3 cr)  Afro 3102 (3 cr)  Afro 3103 (3 cr)  Afro 3301 (3 cr)  Afro 3578 (3 cr)
  - Afro 3585 (3 cr)  Afro 3592 (3 cr)  Afro 3594W (3 cr)  Afro 3597W (4 cr)  Afro 3578W (4 cr)
  - Afro 3601 (3 cr)  Afro 3626 (3 cr)  Afro 3628 (3 cr)  Afro 3634 (3 cr)
  - Afro 3654 (3 cr)  Afro 4112 (3 cr)  Afro 4302H (3 cr)  Afro 4593 (3 cr)  Afro 4597 (3 cr)
  - Afro 4598 (3 cr)  Afro 4655 (3 cr)  Afro 5181 (3 cr)  Afro 5182 (3 cr)  Other

  9 credits needed

  **Africa**
  - Afro 1009 and 1021 are not required for 3xxx level courses, but students are strongly encouraged to complete them if they are concentrating in Africa and Development
  - Afro 3101 (3 cr)  Afro 3102 (3 cr)  Afro 3103 (3 cr)  Afro 3301 (3 cr)  Afro 3578 (3 cr)
  - Afro 3585 (3 cr)  Afro 3592 (3 cr)  Afro 3594W (3 cr)  Afro 3597W (4 cr)  Afro 3578W (4 cr)
  - Afro 3601 (3 cr)  Afro 3626 (3 cr)  Afro 3628 (3 cr)  Afro 3634 (3 cr)
  - Afro 3654 (3 cr)  Afro 4112 (3 cr)  Afro 4302H (3 cr)  Afro 4593 (3 cr)  Afro 4597 (3 cr)
  - Afro 4598 (3 cr)  Afro 4655 (3 cr)  Afro 5181 (3 cr)  Afro 5182 (3 cr)  Other

  9 credits needed
### African Diaspora
(Afro 1023 is not required for 3xxx level courses, but students are strongly encouraged to complete it if they are concentrating in African Diaspora)

- Afro 1023 (3 cr)
- Afro 3006 (3 cr)
- Afro 3120 (3 cr)
- Afro 3251W (3 cr)
- Afro 3334 (3 cr)
- Afro 3431 (3 cr)
- Afro 3543 (3 cr)
- Afro 3597W (4 cr)
- Afro 3598W (4 cr)
- Afro 3625 (3 cr)
- Afro 4103 (3 cr)
- Afro 4120 (3 cr)
- Afro 4191 (3 cr)
- Afro 4352 (3 cr)
- Afro 4597 (3 cr)
- Afro 4598 (3 cr)
- Afro 4655 (3 cr)
- Afro 5101 (3 cr)
- Afro 4573 (3 cr) or another 4xxxx level seminar

9 credits needed

### Capstone Seminar (3 cr)
- Afro 4573 (3 cr) or another 4xxxx level seminar

3 credits needed

### One Gender Issue course (3 cr)
- Afro 3251W, 3592W, 3625, 3626 (3 cr)

(Advisor-Specified)

3 credits needed

### Language (CLA second language requirement in one of the following)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>Dutch</th>
<th>French</th>
<th>German</th>
<th>Italian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Swahili</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 milestone needed

### Senior Project (3 cr)
- Afro 4991W (2 cr)
- Afro 4992 (1 cr)

3 credits needed

8 sub groups needed

30 credits needed

- All major courses must be taken A-F, and grades of C- or above must be earned. A minimum major GPA of 2.0 is required for graduation.
- We encourage you to see the AA & AS Undergraduate Advisor at least once a year.
- A maximum of 15 transfer credits may be applied toward the major with the approval of the Director of Undergraduate Studies. At least 15 credits in the major must be taken in the UMTC AA & AS department.
- Up to 6 credits from study abroad may be applied toward the major with the approval of the Director of Undergraduate Studies.
- Students completing a double major in another CLA department who choose to complete that department's major project must take an additional AFRO upper division elective in lieu of the Senior Project to meet the minimum 30 credits required in the AA & AS major.
- AA & AS will accept a maximum of two (2) courses in a student's major program which are also used toward another CLA major or minor.

**Advisor Notes:**
The African American & African Studies (AA&AS) minor integrates the global study of African peoples by teaching students the tools of inquiry from the liberal arts disciplines. The minor is designed to be flexible and to meet the needs of students preparing for careers in both public and private spheres.

Requirements for a Minor in AA&AS:
Students must complete all required courses on an A-F grade basis and at least 15 credits with a cumulative 2.0 GPA in all minor courses. All courses must have the AFRO designator.

All courses must be at 3xxx level courses or above.

15 credits needed
15 credits needed

Advisor Notes:
American Indian Studies BA Major Language Track

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name and ID:</th>
<th>Major Advisor:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College:</th>
<th>CLA Student Community:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major:</th>
<th>Major Advisor:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Change:</th>
<th>Change Community:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Major</td>
<td>No Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

October 12, 2007

- **Major in American Indian Studies Language Track**
  - (all courses C- or better, 2.0 GPA. Final Clearance and Verification of Senior Project required before graduation)

- **Required Preparatory Course for All Students:**
  - AMIN 1001

- **Language Track Requirements**
  - **Four Semester Language Sequence (20 cr.)**
    - **Dakota**
      - AMIN 1121
      - AMIN 1122
      - AMIN 3123
      - AMIN 3214
      - 20 credits needed
    - **Ojibwe**
      - AMIN 1101
      - AMIN 1102
      - AMIN 3103
      - AMIN 3104
      - 20 credits needed

- **One advance level language course chosen from the following:**
  - AMIN 3107/5107
  - AMIN 3108/5108
  - AMIN 3109/5109
  - AMIN 3141
  - AMIN 3143
  - 1 course needed

- **Additional upper-division credits**
  - A minimum of 7 additional upper-division credits (3xxx-5xxx), including the Senior Project.
  - AMIN 3xxx/4xxx/5xxx
  - AMIN 3xxx/4xxx/5xxx
  - AMIN 3xxx/4xxx/5xxx
  - AMIN 3xxx/4xxx/5xxx
  - 7 credits needed

- **Verification of Completion: Senior Project**
  - 2 sub groups needed 1 milestone needed 33 credits needed

**Advisor Notes:**
American Indian Studies BA Major General Track
College of Liberal Arts - UMNTC

Student Name and ID: -
Student Email: -
College: -
Major: -
Major Change: New Major -

Major Advisor: -
CLA Student Community: N/A
CLA Advisor: N/A
Change Community: No Change -

Major in American Indian Studies General Track
(all courses C- or better, 2.0 GPA. Final Clearance and Verification of Senior Project required before graduation)

Required Preparatory Course for All Students:
- AMIN 1001

General Track Requirements
- One course (min 3 cr) in each of the following groups:
  (Note: Courses appearing in more than group may only be used to satisfy one requirement, i.e. "double-dipping" is not allowed. AMIN 4990, 4991, 4994, and 4996 may be used to satisfy group requirements with the permission of the advisor.)

Group A: Tribal Arts & Humanities
- AMIN 3201W
- AMIN 3303/5303
- AMIN 3601

Group B: Culture & History
- AMIN 3143
- AMIN 3711
- AMIN 3871
- AMIN 4721

Group C: Political, Social & Policy Issues
- AMIN 3141/5141
- AMIN 4231
- AMIN 4515

AMIN 1002/1003

Additional upper-division credits
15-18 additional upper-division credits (3xxx-5xxx) in AMIN coursework, including the senior project, to reach the minimum of 33 credits in the major.

Advisor Notes:
Verification of Completion: Senior Project
2 sub groups needed 1 milestone needed 33 credits needed
American Indian Studies Minor Program Form
College of Liberal Arts - UMNTC

Student Name and ID: 
Student Email: 
College: 
Minor: 
Minor Change: New Minor

Minor Advisor: 
Minor Email: 
CLA Student Community: N/A 
CLA Advisor: N/A 
Change Community: No Change

□ American Indian Studies Minor

All courses satisfying minor requirements must be taken on an A/F basis with grades of at least a C-, with a cumulative GPA in the minor of at least 2.0.

To obtain a minor in American Indian Studies, complete at least 18 credits to be distributed as follows:

□ Required Course
   □ AMIN 1001/1002/1003

□ Additional upper-division credits
   ▼ AMIN (Advisor-Specified)  ▼ AMIN (Advisor-Specified)  ▼ AMIN (Advisor-Specified)
   ▼ AMIN (Advisor-Specified)  ▼ AMIN (Advisor-Specified)  ▼ AMIN (Advisor-Specified)

1 course needed  3 credits needed
15 credits needed
2 sub groups needed 18 credits needed

Advisor Notes:

---

1 course needed  3 credits needed
15 credits needed
2 sub groups needed 18 credits needed

---
## Requirements for the B.A. Degree in Anthropology

### Pre-Major Requirements
- Anth 1001 - Human Evolution
- Anth 1003 or Anth 1005 - Understanding Cultures and Diversity

### Group I: Basic Method and Theory
Any three of the following:
- Anth 3001
- Anth 3005
- Anth 3002
- Anth 3003

### Group II: Electives
Five 3xxx or 5xxx level courses, at least three courses must be 4xxx or 5xxx level

#### 3xxx level courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anth 3004</td>
<td>Anth 3017</td>
<td>Anth 3027W</td>
<td>Anth 3041</td>
<td>Anth 3221</td>
<td>Anth 3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anth 3007</td>
<td>Anth 3019</td>
<td>Anth 3028</td>
<td>Anth 3045</td>
<td>Anth 3321</td>
<td>Anth 3980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anth 3008</td>
<td>Anth 3020</td>
<td>Anth 3029</td>
<td>Anth 3047W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anth 3031</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anth 3143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anth 3035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anth 3212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 4xxx and 5xxx level courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anth 4001</td>
<td>Anth 4003W</td>
<td>Anth 4011</td>
<td>Anth 4019</td>
<td>Anth 4021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anth 4023W</td>
<td>Anth 4025</td>
<td>Anth 4031</td>
<td>Anth 4035</td>
<td>Anth 4043</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anth 4045</td>
<td>Anth 4047</td>
<td>Anth 4049</td>
<td>Anth 4051</td>
<td>Anth 4053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anth 4057</td>
<td>Anth 4065</td>
<td>Anth 4069</td>
<td>Anth 4071</td>
<td>Anth 4075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anth 4980</td>
<td>Anth 4990</td>
<td>Anth 4991</td>
<td>Anth 4992</td>
<td>Anth 4993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anth 4994W</td>
<td>Anth 5008</td>
<td>Anth 5025W</td>
<td>Anth 5027W</td>
<td>Anth 5029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anth 5033</td>
<td>Anth 5041</td>
<td>Anth 5043</td>
<td>Anth 5045</td>
<td>Anth 5221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anth 5244</td>
<td>Anth 5269</td>
<td>Anth 5980</td>
<td>Anth 5990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Group III: Senior Option
Either Senior research project courses Anth 3913, 4013, and 4104W or an additional 4xxx or 5xxx level elective.

#### Senior Project Option
- Anth 3913
- Anth 4013
- Anth 4014W

#### Additional 4xxx or 5xxx Elective
- Anth 4xxx/5xxx

### Honors Requirements
Honors students in the Department of Anthropology are required to complete a Senior Project, completing individualized research under the supervision of a faculty member. Honors students must enroll in Senior Project Planning (3913) and Senior Project (4013). Senior Project Planning is a 1 credit course that facilitates planning for the Senior Project. Students should sign up for it at least one semester before they plan to begin the senior project, although exceptions can be made. To register for this course see the Director of Undergraduate Studies, David Lipset, to fill out a Student/Faculty Contract. To complete the contract, a student must submit in writing the following information:

1. topic for the project
2. name of faculty adviser
3. annotated bibliography
4. schedule for completion of the project.
Requirements for Anthropology Minor

- **Preparatory Courses**
  - Anth 1001
  - Anth 1003W
  - Anth 1005W
  
  Students are encouraged, but not required, to take both 1001 and 1003 for the minor

- **Minors Courses**
  - Four three-credit courses that have a common focus are required. All 3xxx or higher courses, including special topics courses, may be used to meet this requirement.
  - Anth 3xxx
  - Anth 4xxx
  - Anth 5xxx

  4 courses needed
  2 sub groups needed
# Requirements for Architecture BA

## Major Core Requirements

- **Prerequisites Required to Declare Major: 11 cr**
  - Arch 1281: Design Fundamentals I (4)
  - Arch 1701 (1401): The Designed Environment (or LA 1401 through Spring 2007) (3)
  - EngC 1011: University Writing + Critical Reading or equivalent (4)

## Architecture Major Core: 40 or 41 cr

- Arch 1301: Introduction to Drawing in Arch + Landscape Arch (4)
- Arch 2281: Design Fundamentals II (4)
- Arch 3411: Architectural History to 1750 (3)
- Arch 3412: Architectural History from 1750 (3) *
- Arch 3611: Design in the Digital Age (3)
- Arch 3711W (3401W): Environmental Design + the Sociocultural Context (3) *
- Arch 44xx: Architectural history elective (3)
- Arch 4561: Architecture + Ecology (3)
- Arch 4701: Introduction to Urban Form + Issues (3)
- LA 3501: Environmental Design + its Bio-Physical Context (3)
- Math 1142: Short Calculus or Math 1271 (4)
- Phys 1101W: Fundamental Physics I w/ lab or Phys 1201W (5) or Phys 1301W (4)

11 credits needed

## Architecture Electives: 6 cr

- Arch 3xxx/4xxx: Architecture elective (3)
- Arch 3xxx/4xxx: Architecture elective (3)

6 credits needed

## Design Workshops: 4 cr

- Arch 3250: Design workshop (2-4)
- Arch 3250: Design Workshop (2-4)

4 credits needed

### Sub groups needed

4 sub groups needed

1 sub group needed
This major constitutes 38 credits of the total 120 credits required for graduation. All major course credits, except the Major Project, must be taken on the A/F grade system. Grades of D will not apply to the major.

**Box 1: Art BA Major Requirements**

- **Core Requirements: Four Courses**
  - Note: ArtS 1001W should be taken early. Other courses may be taken in any order
    - ArtS 1001W Concepts in Visual Art (prereq to all 3XXX ArtS courses)
    - ArtS 1101 Drawing
    - ArtS 1301 Sculpture OR ArtS 1801 Ceramics
    - One Course From: ArtS 1501, 1502, 1601, 1701, 1702

- **Upper Level Requirements**
  - 15 elective credits (4 courses) in the department of Arts at 3XXX or above (one course may be at the 1XXX level). At least 12 credits at the 3XXX or 5XXX level must be taken at the UM.
    - Course 1
    - Course 2
    - Course 3
    - Course 4

  15 credits needed

- **Art History**
  - 6 credits (2 elective courses; 1 course must be 3XXX or above)
    - Course 1
    - Course 2

  6 credits needed

- **Major Project**
  - ArtS 3444 (1 credit) taken in the Senior year (S/N grade only)

  38 credits needed
**Art BFA Major Program Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name and ID:</th>
<th>Major Advisor:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Email:</td>
<td>Major Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College:</td>
<td>CLA Student Community: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major:</td>
<td>CLA Advisor: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Change:</td>
<td>Change Community: No Change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This major constitutes 68-69 credits of the total 126 credits required for graduation. All major course credits must be taken on the A/F grade system. Grades of D will not apply to the major.

**Art BFA Major Requirements**

- **Core Requirements: Five Courses**
  - ArtS 1001W Concepts in Visual Art
  - ArtS 1101 Drawing
  - ArtS 1301/1801 Sculpture/Ceramics
  - ArtS 1501/1502/1601/1701/1702
  - ArtS 1xxx Elective

- **Upper Level Requirements**
  30 credits (usually 8 courses) from the Department of Art at the 3 or 5xxx level. Note: registration for at least two semesters after admission to the BFA program is required. One 5XXX course must be included in each of these two semesters in residence.

  - □ Course 1  □ Course 2  □ Course 3  □ Course 4
  - □ Course 5  □ Course 6  □ Course 7  □ Course 8

  30 credits needed

- **Internship**
  - ArtS 3496/3499

  ![Critical Theory](Advisor-Specified)

- **Art History**
  9 credits (usually 3 courses; 2 courses must be 3XXX or above)

  □ Course 1  □ Course 2  □ Course 3

  9 credits needed

- **BFA Exhibition**
  - □ ArtS 5400  □ ArtS 5444

  68 credits needed
### Requirements for the B.A. Degree in Art History

#### Lower Division Requirement
- Bookmaking
- Electronic Art
- Papermaking
- Printmaking
- Ceramics
- Other Art Courses
- Performance Art and Installation
- Drawing
- Painting
- Sculpture
- Photography

4 credits needed

#### Upper Division Requirements
The Department of Art History urges majors to develop programs that ensure reasonable breadth, that is, course work that provides exposure to diverse cultures and time periods as well as a variety of methodologies that might be applied to the study of visual production. For example, the Department urges majors to take courses that cover the history of art from the earliest periods through the current day as well as from both western and non-western cultures. We also urge majors to take courses from a variety of instructors to ensure exposure to various approaches and methods. Although there are no specific course requirements, the Advisor and Director of Undergraduate Studies will work closely with majors to ensure that programs are not narrowly constructed.

#### 3xxx level Art History courses
At least five 3xxx level Art History lecture or jr-sr seminar courses. One 1xxx level Art History course may be substituted for one of these 3xxx level courses.

- ArtH 1xxx
- ArtH 3011W
- ArtH 3015W
- ArtH 3152
- ArtH 3340
- ArtH 3484
- ArtH 3588
- ArtH 3940
- ArtH 3005
- ArtH 3012
- ArtH 3017
- ArtH 3162
- ArtH 3401
- ArtH 3575
- ArtH 3921W
- ArtH 3008
- ArtH 3013
- ArtH 3035
- ArtH 3201
- Arth 3422
- ArtH 3578
- Arth 3927
- ArtH 3009
- ArtH 3014W
- ArtH 3142
- ArtH 3303
- ArtH 3464
- ArtH 3585
- ArtH 3930
- Other (Advisor-Specified)

5 courses needed

#### 5xxx Level Art History Courses
At least two of the following courses.

- ArtH 5101
- ArtH 5120
- ArtH 5252
- ArtH 5340
- ArtH 5463
- ArtH 5546
- ArtH 5766
- ArtH 5776
- ArtH 5925
- ArtH 5103
- ArtH 5172
- ArtH 5301
- ArtH 5413
- ArtH 5466
- ArtH 5655
- ArtH 5767
- ArtH 5777
- ArtH 5927
- ArtH 5108
- ArtH 5182
- ArtH 5302
- ArtH 5417
- ArtH 5535
- ArtH 5725
- ArtH 5769
- ArtH 5781
- ArtH 5940
- ArtH 5111
- ArtH 5234
- ArtH 5324
- ArtH 5454
- ArtH 5536
- ArtH 5765
- ArtH 5775
- ArtH 5785
- ArtH 5950
- Other (Advisor-Specified)

2 courses needed

25 credits needed

#### Major Project
- ArtH 3971V
- ArtH 3971W

1 course needed

29 credits needed
Honors Requirements

- At least a 3.5 GPA in all credits earned after completion of the 60th semester credit.
- At least 4 honors opportunities after completion of the 60th semester credit. (At least 2 of the 4 must be honors classroom experiences. All courses used to satisfy honors requirements must be at the 3xxx level or higher.)

1. An Honors thesis or project that has been approved by the faculty for the intended level of honors. (This replaces the senior project required for all BA graduates.)

A major project that is acceptable as an honors project is required for cum laude and magna cum laude. The honors project must be approved by the faculty supervisor. For summa cum laude, the student must complete a summa thesis that is approved unanimously by three faculty members: the thesis supervisor, a second faculty member from the major program, and one faculty member from outside the major program.

2. One 3xxx level or higher Honors course (H or V designator) in the major OR a 5xxx-level course in which the student completes the graduate work (Honors petition required) OR an 8xxx graduate-level course. (A contract attached to a 3xxx-level departmental course may also be used if approved by the instructor and the director of HCLA.)

3. One Honors course opportunity outside the major.

Students may choose either a 3xxx level Honors Seminar (HSem designator) or a 3xxx or higher level departmental honors course with an H or V designator.

4. One additional Honors opportunity inside or outside the major. For this ‘open’ Honors opportunity students may choose one of the following:

   - Another 3xxx-level Honors Seminar (HSem)
   - A 3xxx-level or higher departmental honors course (H or V designator)
   - A study abroad experience (No honors petition is required if the study abroad is noted on the student's transcript, which also counts towards the residency. A petition is required for non-transcript posted experiences.)
   - An 8xxx-level graduate course
   - A 5xxx-level course (in which the student does the graduate-level work)*
   - A research opportunity with a professor*
   - An in-depth internship or community service (The in-depth nature of the experience can be demonstrated by e.g., a reflective essay.)*

   * With petition approved by HCLA

For additional information, please see the College of Liberal Arts Honors web site: [http://cla.umn.edu/honors/](http://cla.umn.edu/honors/)
Requirements for Art History Minor

_minor Courses
Take at least three ARTH 3xxx courses. One ArtH 1xxx course may be substituted for a 3xxx course. ArtH 3933/5993, ArtH 5994, ArtH 3975, and S/N credits may not be used to fulfill minor requirements.

- ArtH 1xxx/3xxx
  (Advisor-Specified)
- ArtH 3xxx
  (Advisor-Specified)
- ArtH 3xxx
  (Advisor-Specified)

3 courses needed

_minor Electives
Take 1 or more course(s) from the following:
- ArtH 5xxx

1 course needed

2 sub groups needed 12 credits needed
Asian Language and Literatures Major

I. Preparatory Requirements
Four semester sequence (beginning and intermediate levels) of one Asian language or an equivalent level of demonstrated proficiency in the language.

- (Advisor-Specified)
- (Advisor-Specified)
- (Advisor-Specified)

1 milestone needed

II. Major Requirements
At least 35 credits in the major (beyond the preparatory requirements). Only one 1xxx level course may apply and it must be an ALL designator. Study abroad and transfer credits must be approved by the DUS. Major courses may not be taken S/N and students must receive at least a C- to count the course toward the major.

- Language
  Two semesters of advanced language coursework in the preparatory language -- either modern or classical (8 credits).
  - (Advisor-Specified)
  - (Advisor-Specified)

8 credits needed

- ALL- designator courses
  Five ALL-designator courses are required (minimum of 3 credits each). Three must be in one subplan, and one must be ALL 3301. The courses must included at least one modern, one classical, and one 5xxx-level course. It is strongly suggested that ALL 3301 be early on, as a foundation course (15-20 credits).
  - In subplan
    - (Advisor-Specified)
    - (Advisor-Specified)
    - (Advisor-Specified)

  - Non-subplan
    - (Advisor-Specified)
    - (Advisor-Specified)
    - ALL 3301

15 credits needed

- Subplan Related courses
  Two courses in the arts, humanities, or social sciences related to the subplan (6-8 credits). These courses may include ALL, non ALL-, study abroad, or transfer courses, but may not include 1- or 2- credit study abroad courses with the exception of 1- or 2- credit study abroad courses with will be evaluated individually by the DUS to determine if they apply. See handout in Folwell 453 for suggested subplan-related courses.
  - (Advisor-Specified)
  - (Advisor-Specified)

6 credits needed

- Major Project
  May be taken alone (for 2 credits) or in conjunction with an advanced-level course in the senior year (for 1 credit).
  - ALL 4900W

1 course needed

- Other
  Asian language, literature, or culture courses to meet the 35 credit requirement. May include ALL courses, Asia-related courses in other departments, learning abroad courses, transfer credits, and 1- or 2- credit courses.
  - (Advisor-Specified)
  - (Advisor-Specified)
  - (Advisor-Specified)

5 sub groups needed 35 credits needed

Students may not take major classes S/N and must receive a grade of C- or above for courses to count toward the major. Upon completion of major classes, a final completed clearance form will be submitted by the student to his/her current student community.

Advisor Notes:
Major Requirements: The major requires 36 credits, including 18 credits of major core requirements as listed below. In addition, students must complete at least 15 upper-division elective credits in the major. Students should confer with faculty and their major advisor to select courses intended to meet their professional goals and intellectual interests. With approval of the major advisor, 3 upper-division credits related to the discipline may be taken outside the dept. and counted towards the major. Student must take all courses A/F, have achieved a C- or better, and maintain at least a 2.0 GPA in all Chicano Studies Courses.

---

## Requirements for Chicano Studies BA

### Core Requirements: 18 credits

- CHIC 1112 (3 credits) - Intro. to Chicano Studies: Critical Paradigms and Methodologies
- CHIC 3212 Chicana Studies: La Chicana in Contemporary Society (Gender & Sexuality Theme - 3 credits)
- CHIC 3444 or 3446 (History & Politics Theme - 3 credits)
- CHIC 4900W (1 credit) Proseminar: Senior project  
  Note: Sign up concurrent with 4901 when writing Senior Paper
- CHIC 4901W (2 credits) Senior Paper  
  Note: Sign up for 2 credits concurrent with CHIC 4900 when writing Sr. Paper
- CHIC Community Studies Theme (3 credits)
- CHIC Literary & Cultural Studies Theme (3 credits)

18 credits needed

### Electives: 18 credits

#### Community Studies Theme

- CHIC 3275 (3 credits) - Service Learning in the Chicano/Latino Community
- CHIC 3374/5574 (3 credits) - Migrant Farmworkers in the US: Families, Work and Advocacy
- CHIC 3672 (3 credits) - Chicana/o Experience in the Midwest
- CHIC 3712 (3 credits) - Chicanas/os: Psychological Perspectives
- CHIC 3752 (3 credits) - Chicanas and Chicanos in Contemporary Society
- CHIC 4275 (3 credits) - Theory in Action: Community Engagement in a Social Justice Framework

#### Gender & Sexuality Theme

- CHIC 4232 (3 credits) - Chica/o-Latina/o Gender and Sexuality Studies

#### History & Politics Theme

- CHIC 3310 (3 credits) - Chicanas/os and the Law
- CHIC 3352 (3 credits) - Transnational Chicana/o Theory: Global Views/Borderland Spaces
- CHIC 3452 (3 credits) - Xicana/Indigena Studies: History, Culture, and Politics
- CHIC 3771 (3 credits) - Latina/o Social Movements: Power and Society
- CHIC 3852 (3 credits) - Chicana/o Politics
- CHIC 4231 (3 credits) - The Color of Public Policy

#### Literary & Cultural Studies Theme

- CHIC 3213 (3 credits) - Chicana/o Music & Art
- CHIC 3221 (3 credits) - Introduction to Chicana/o Cultural Studies: Barrio Culture and the Aesthetics of Everyday Life
- CHIC 3223 (3 credits) - Chicana/o and Latina/o Representation in Film
- CHIC 3375 (3 credits) - Folklore of Greater Mexico
- CHIC 3507W (3 credits) - Intro to Chicana/o Literature
- CHIC 4401 (3 credits) - Chicana/Latina Cultural Studies

#### General Electives

- CHIC 1102 (3 credits) - Latinos in the U.S.: Culture and Citizenship
- CHIC 3900 (3 credits) - Topics in Chicana/o Studies
- CHIC 3993/5993 (3 credits) - Directed Studies (When taking an individualized course with a faculty to study a topic not otherwise offered in the curriculum, sign up for 3 credits.)

18 credits needed

36 credits needed
October 12, 2007

Chicano Studies Minor Program Form
College of Liberal Arts - UMNTC

Student Name and ID: 
Minor Advisor: 
Student Email: 
Minor Email: 
College: 
CLA Student Community: N/A
Minor: 
CLA Advisor: N/A
Minor Change: New Minor
Change Community: No Change

Minor Requirements: The minor requires successful completion of any 18 credits within the Chicano Studies curriculum. Students should confer with faculty and the Chicano Studies advisor to select courses intended to meet their professional goals and intellectual interests. Student must take all courses A/F, have achieve a C- or better, and maintain at least a 2.0 GPA in all Chicano Studies Courses.

☐ Requirements for Chicano Studies Minor
Choose 18 credits from any of the areas listed below.

☐ Community Studies Theme
- CHIC 3275 (3 credits) - Service Learning in the Chicano/Latino Community
- CHIC 3374/5574 (3 credits) - Migrant Farmworkers in US: Families, Work and Advocacy
- CHIC 3672 (3 credits) - Chicanas/o Experience in the Midwest
- CHIC 3712 (3 credits) - Chicanas/os: Psychological Perspectives
- CHIC 3752 (3 credits) - Chicanas and Chicanos in Contemporary Society
- CHIC 4275 (3 credits) - Theory in Action: Community Engagement in a Social Justice Framework

☐ Gender & Sexuality Theme
- CHIC 3212 (3 credits) - Chicana Studies: La Chicana in Contemporary Society
- CHIC 4232 (3 credits) - Chicanas/o-Latina/o Gender and Sexuality Studies

☐ History & Politics Theme
- CHIC 3310 (3 credits) - Chicanas/os and the Law
- CHIC 3352 (3 credits) - Transnational Chicana/o Theory: Global Views/Borderland Spaces
- CHIC 3444 (3 credits) - Chicanas and Chicano History I: 1821-1945
- CHIC 3446 (3 credits) - Chicanas and Chicano History II: WWII, El Movimiento, and the New Millenium
- CHIC 3452 (3 credits) - Xicana/Indigena Studies: History, Culture, and Politics
- CHIC 3852 (3 credits) - Chicanas/o Politics
- CHIC 4231 (3 credits) - The Color of Public Policy

☐ Literary & Cultural Studies Theme
- CHIC 3213 (3 credits) - Chicanas/o Music & Art
- CHIC 3221 (3 credits) - Introduction to Chicana/o Cultural Studies: Barrio Culture and the Aesthetics of Everyday Life
- CHIC 3223 (3 credits) - Chicanas/o and Latina/o Representation in Film
- CHIC 3375 (3 credits) - Folklore of Greater Mexico
- CHIC 3507W (3 credits) - Intro to Chicana/o Literature
- CHIC 4401 (3 credits) - Chicanas/o-Latina/o Cultural Studies

☐ Electives
- CHIC 3900 (3 credits) - Topics in Chicana/o Studies
- CHIC 3993/5993 (3 credits) - Directed Studies (When taking an individualized course with a faculty to study a topic not otherwise offered in the curriculum, sign up for 3 credits)

18 credits needed
Child Psychology BA Major Program Form
College of Liberal Arts - UMNTC

Student Name and ID:  
Student Email:  
College:  
Major:  
Major Change: New Major  
Change Community: No Change  

Requirements for Child Psychology BA

Prerequisites

□ Level I: (8 credits)
  □ CPsy 2301: Introductory Child Psychology
  □ Psy 1001: General Psychology

8 credits needed

Major Requirements (33 - 34 credits)

□ Level II: Methods Courses:
  □ CPsy 3308: Research Methods
  □ EPsy 3264, Soc 3811, or Stat 3011: Statistics

2 courses needed

□ Level III: Core Courses: (Taken in any order, except Sr. Project)
  □ CPsy 4331: Social Development and Personality
  □ CPsy 4343: Cognitive Development
  □ CPsy 4347W: Senior Project

3 courses needed

Electives (16 CPsy cr.): - all CPsy courses

Elective  (Advisor-Specified)
Elective  (Advisor-Specified)
Elective  (Advisor-Specified)
Elective  (Advisor-Specified)

16 credits needed

3 sub groups needed

NOTE: A grade of "C-" or better is required for all 3xxx, 4xxx, and 5xxx-level classes.
Courses should be taken by order of levels listed whenever possible.

To the student:
Please discuss any and all questions with the Advising Staff in your major office. File the original copy of your Major Program Form with 30 Johnston Hall, keep one copy for your own records, one copy is kept in the Advising Office. Unless exceptions have been noted you will be expected to complete the major requirements. Any changes are made by means of a Program Amendment obtainable from your College Office.
Child Psychology BA Major Program Form
College of Liberal Arts - UMNTC

Student Name and ID: 
Student Email: 
College: 
Major: 
Major Change: New Major
Change Community: No Change

Major Advisor: 
Major Email: 
CLA Student Community: N/A
CLA Advisor: N/A

Requirements

Prerequisites:
Level I: (8 credits):
- CPsy 2301 (Introductory Child Psychology)
- Psy 1001 (General Psychology) 8 credits needed

Major Requirements: (31-34 credits):
Level II: Methods Courses:
- CPsy 3308 (Research Methods)
- EPsy 3264, Soc 3811, or Stat 3011 (Statistics)
Level III: Core Courses:
- CPsy 4331 (Social Development and Personality)
- CPsy 4343 (Cognitive Development) 31 credits needed

Electives

1 CPsy (4 cr.) (Advisor-Specified)
1 CPsy Elective (4 cr.) (Advisor-Specified)
1 CPsy Elective (4 cr.) (Advisor-Specified)
16 credits needed

Honors Requirements

CPsy 3360H (Honors Seminar) 2 cr.
CPsy 4994V (Honors Thesis) 2 courses needed

Note: A grade of 'C-' or better is required for all 3xxx, 4xxx, and 5xxx level classes, as well as prerequisites. Courses should be taken by order of levels listed whenever possible.

To the student:
Please discuss any and all questions with the Advising Staff in your major office. File the original copy of your Major Program Form with 20 Nicholson, keep one copy for your own records, one copy is kept in the Advising Office. Unless exceptions have been noted you will be expected to complete the major requirements.
Requirements for Child Psychology BS

Prerequisites:
- CPsy 2301 (Introductory Child Psychology)
- Psy 1001 (General Psychology)

Major Requirements: (40 - 42 credits):

Level II: Methods Courses:
- CPsy 3308 (Research Methods)
- EPsy 3264, Soc 3811, or Stat 3011
- EPsy 5243, or EPsy 5849 (Methods of Evaluation)

Level III: Core Courses (Taken in any order except Sr. Project)
- CPsy 4311 (Behavioral and Emotional Problems of Children) OR CPsy 4313 (Disabilities and Development)
- CPsy 4329 (Biological Foundations)
- CPsy 4331 (Social Development and Personality)
- CPsy 4343 (Cognitive Development)
- CPsy 4347W (Senior Project)
- CPsy 4994 (Directed Research) and/or CPsy 4996 (Internship)

CPsy Elective

Advisor-Specified

40 credits needed
2 sub groups needed

NOTE: A grade of "C-" or better is required for all 3xxx, 4xxx, and 5xxx level classes, as well as prerequisites. Courses should be taken by order of levels listed whenever possible.

To the student:
Please discuss any and all questions with the Advising Staff in your major office. File the original copy of your Major Program Form with 30 Johnston Hall, keep one copy for your own records, one copy is kept in the Advising Office. Unless exceptions have been noted you will be expected to complete the major requirements.
Requirements for Child Psychology BS (Honors)

Prerequisites
Level I: (8 credits):
  - CPsy 2301 (Introductory Child Psychology)
  - Psy 1001 (General Psychology)

2 courses needed

Major Requirements:
Level II: Methods Courses:
  - CPsy 3308 (Social Development and Personality)
  - EPsy 3264, Soc 3811, or Stat 3011 (Statistics)
  - EPsy 5243 or EPsy 5849 (Methods of Evaluation)

3 courses needed

Level III: Core Courses
  - CPsy 4311 (Behavioral and Emotional Problems of Children) or CPsy 4313 (Disabilities and Development)
  - CPsy 4329 (Biological Foundations)
  - CPsy 4331 (Social Development and Personality)
  - CPsy 4334W (Children, Youth and Society)
  - CPsy 4343 (Cognitive Development)
  - CPsy 4994 (Directed Research) and/or CPsy 4996 (Internship)

  - CPsy Elective (4 cr.)

  (Advisor-Specified)

Honors Requirements:
  - CPsy 3360H (Honors Seminar) 2 cr.
  - CPsy 4994V (Honors Thesis)

2 courses needed

4 sub groups needed

NOTE: A grade of "C-" or better is requirede for all 3xxx, 4xxx, and 5xxx level classes, as well as prerequisites. Courses should be taken by order of levels listed whenever possible.

To the student:
Please discuss any and all questions with the Advising Staff in your major office. File the original copy of your Major Program Form with 20 Nicholson, keep one copy for your own records, one copy is kept in the Advising Office. Unless exceptions have been noted you will be expected to complete the major requirements.
Requirements for Child Psychology Minor

Prerequisites:
- CPsy 2301 (Introductory Child Psychology)
- Psy 1001 (General Psychology)

Methods Course:
- CPsy 3308 (Research Methods)

Core Courses:
- CPsy 4331, 4343, OR 4329 (Choose 2 of 3 courses)
- Elective (4 cr. Child Psychology Course (Advisor-Specified))

NOTE: A grade of "C-" or better is required for all 3xxx, 4xxx, and 5xxx level classes, as well as prerequisites. Courses should be taken by order of levels listed whenever possible.

To the student:
Please discuss any and all questions with the Advising Staff in your major office. File the original copy of your Minor Program Form with 30 Johnston Hall, keep one copy for your own records, one copy is kept in the Advising Office. Unless exceptions have been noted you will be expected to complete the minor requirements.
Completing the communication studies major requires the following: taking a minimum of 34 credits as distributed below, taking all communication studies credits A/F unless particular credits are only offered S/N, and earning a grade of C- or better in all communication studies course work. A maximum of three credits of Comm 3970 and a maximum of three credits of Comm 3980 may be applied to the major. No EXC Registration or IND Registration credits may be applied to the major.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communication Studies BA Requirements</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Required Introductory Courses (six credits)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Comm 1101</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Required Core Courses</strong> (six credits minimum from at least two of the following: Comm 3211, Comm 3401, Comm 3601)</td>
<td><strong>Comm 3211</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Required Performative Elective</strong> (three credits minimum from among the following: Comm 3201, Comm 3422, Comm 3990, Comm 3411, Comm 3605W, Comm 4452W)</td>
<td><strong>Comm 3201</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Required 4XXX- or 5XXX-Level Elective (three credits minimum)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Comm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Required Senior Paper Credit</strong></td>
<td><strong>Comm 3995W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additional 3XXX-, 4XXX-, or 5XXX-Level Electives (fifteen credits minimum)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Comm</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments (if applicable):
Communication Studies Minor Program Form

- Communication Studies Minor Program Form
  October 12, 2007
  College of Liberal Arts - UMNTC

Student Name and ID: -
Major Advisor: -
Student Email: -
Major Email: -
College: -
CLA Student Community: N/A
Major: -
CLA Advisor: N/A
Major Change: New Minor
Change Community: No Change

Requirements for Communication Studies Minor

- Required Introductory Course
  - Comm 1101 or Comm 1313W

- Required Core Courses
  - Comm 3211
  - Comm 3401

- Required 4xxx- or 5xxx-level Elective (three credits)
  - Comm 4xxx/5xxx

- Additional 3xxx-, 4xxx-, or 5xxx-level Electives (six credits minimum)
  - Comm 3xxx/4xxx/5xxx
  - Comm 3xxx/4xxx/5xxx

Comments (if applicable):

3 credits needed
6 credits needed
3 credits needed
6 credits needed
4 sub groups needed
### Requirements for a Cultural Studies and Comparative Literature Minor

- **A. One 1xxx level course**
  - **CSCL 1xxx**
  
- **B. Fourteen additional credits in courses at the 3xxx, 4xxx, or 5xxx levels carrying any of the departmental designators (CSCL/CL/CSDS)**
  
  - (Advisor-Specified)
  - (Advisor-Specified)
  - (Advisor-Specified)
  - (Advisor-Specified)

  14 credits needed

- **For the minor, a maximum of two 3xxx/4xxx/5xxx classes may be topics or directed study courses.**
- **Visit the CSCL website for up-to-date information:** http://cscl.cla.umn.edu/

**Advisor Notes:**

- All minor courses must be taken A/F. Grades in the minor must be C- or higher.
- Visit the CSCL website for up-to-date information: http://cscl.cla.umn.edu/
The Comparative Literature Track consists of ten courses (minimum 32 credits):

A. Two 1-level courses
- CSCL 1101 or CSCL 1401W
- CSCL 1201 or CSCL 1501W or CSCL 1921

B. Five 3-level courses
- **Required 3-level courses**
  - CSCL 3179 or CSCL 3557W
  - CSCL 3771

C. Two 4- or 5-level courses
- CSCL/CSDS/CL
- CSCL/CSDS/CL

D. One additional CSCL course at any level
- CSCL/CSDS/CL

* At least one of these 3-level courses must be taken from the subdivision SH or ID.

Senior Project / Honors Thesis

- Senior Project / Honors Thesis (Advisor-Specified)

- The declaration of major form, signed by you and the CSCL Undergraduate Advisor (or Director of Undergraduate Studies), must be taken to your CLA Student Community.
- The final program form, signed by you and the CSCL Undergraduate Advisor (or Director of Undergraduate Studies), must be completed at the beginning of the semester in which you intend to graduate and taken to your CLA Student Community.
- All major courses must be taken A/F. Grades in major must be C- or higher.
- Note on CSCL/CL/CSDS topics courses (3910, 5910), directed studies (3993, 4993, 5993), and internships: Students may use up to a total of three of these in their major, no more than two in any one category (two topics courses; two directed studies/internships). Such courses may be counted in section C or D without prior approval or in section B with prior written approval from the CSCL Undergraduate Advisor or Director of Undergraduate Studies. *Internships fall under the category of directed studies: Students find a faculty member willing to work with them and submit a Faculty/Student Contract form under the course number 3993, 4993, or 5993.*
- The Senior Project requirement may be satisfied by (1) a project within a Directed Study (CSCL 3993, 4993, 5993); (2) completion of a project within a regular course at the 3- or 4- level (arrangement with instructor); (3) completion of the regular course work; including substantial writing, in any CSCL 5-level course; or (4) completion of Honors thesis or project.
- We encourage you to see the CSCL Undergraduate Advisor at least once a year.
- Remember, an upper-division writing intensive course in your major is required for graduation.
- Visit the CSCL website for up-to-date information: http://cscl.cla.umn.edu/

Advisor Notes:
The Cultural Studies Track consists of ten courses (minimum 32 credits):

A. Two 1-level courses
   - CSCL 1001 or CSCL 1301W (0)
   - CSCL 1201 or CSCL 1501W or CSCL 1921 (0)
   0 credits completed

B. Five 3-level courses -- must choose courses from at least three of the four subdivisions listed DP, SH, ID, CT
   - (DP) Discursive Practices & Genres
     - CSCL 3172, 3173W, 3174, 3175, 3177, or 3179 (0)
   - (SH) Subjectivity & History
     - CSCL 3421, 3422, 3456W, 3458W, 3461, 3472, or 3631 (0)
   - (ID) Ideologies & Disciplines
     - CSCL 3115, 3176, 3361, 3366, or 3979 (0)
   - (CT) Critical Theories & Methods
     - CSCL 3321W, 3331, 3412W, 3413W, 3557W, or 3771 (0)
   - CSCL 3XXX (0)
   - CSCL 3XXX (0)
   0 credits completed

C. Two 4- or 5-level courses
   - CSCL/CSDS/CL (0)
   - CSCL/CSDS/CL (0)
   0 credits completed

D. One additional CSCL course at any level
   - CSCL/CSDS/CL (0)
   0 credits completed

Senior Project
- Senior Project (0)
- (Advisor-Specified)
  0 credits completed

Advisor Notes:

- The declaration of major form, signed by you and the CSCL Undergraduate Advisor (or Director of Undergraduate Studies), must be taken to your CLA Student Community.
- The final program form, signed by you and the CSCL Undergraduate Advisor (or Director of Undergraduate Studies), must be completed at the beginning of the semester in which you intend to graduate and taken to your CLA Student Community.
- All major courses must be taken A/F. Grades in the major must be C- or higher.
- Note of CSCL/CL/CSDS topics courses (3910, 5910), directed studies (3993, 4993, 5993), and internships: Students may use up to a total of three of these in their major, no more than two in any one category (two topics courses; two directed studies/internships). Such courses may be counted in section C or D without prior approval or in section B with prior written approval from the CSCL Undergraduate Advisor or Director of Undergraduate Studies. Internships fall under the category of directed studies: Students find a faculty member willing to work with them and submit a Faculty/Student Contract form under the course number 3993, 4993, or 5993.
- The Senior Project requirement may be satisfied by (1) a project within a Directed Study (CSCL 3993, 4993, 5993); (2) completion of a project within a regular course at the 3- or 4- level (arrangement with instructor); (3) completion of the regular course work; including substantial writing, in any CSCL 5-level course; or (4) completion of Honors thesis or project.
- We encourage you to see the CSCL Undergraduate Advisor at least once a year.
- Remember, an upper-division writing intensive course in your major is required for graduation.
- Visit the CSCL website for up-to-date information: http://cscl.cla.umn.edu/
Required Preparatory Course work
- ECON 1101/1101H
- ECON 1102/1102H
- MATH 1271

3 courses needed

Major Requirements
- ECON 3101
- ECON 3102
- STAT 3011

4 courses needed

Six of the following upper division courses (no non-major courses) (18 credits total):

- ECON 4109H
- ECON 4211
- ECON 4313
- ECON 4337
- ECON 4432W
- ECON 4621H
- ECON 4721*
- ECON 4751*
- ECON 4960
- ECON 5312

6 courses needed 18 credits needed

- ECON 3960
- ECON 4021
- ECON 4113
- ECON 4261-2
- ECON 4315
- ECON 4421W
- ECON 4531
- ECON 4623
- ECON 4731*
- ECON 4821
- ECON 5151

* also offered as a four credits honors level course open to all students

One course (of the six above) may be selected from Acct 5100, ApEc 4821, or from selected 5xxx level ApEcon courses. This must be cleared by DUGS before taking the class.

Senior Paper
- ECON 3951

1 course needed

Notes:
* All courses in the Major Requirements section must be taken on an A-F grade basis.
* Three credits of Independent Study (3991) may be applied toward the major.
* A grade of C- or better is required in all courses counting towards the degree.
* You must have a 2.0 GPA in all major courses in order to graduate. This policy is strictly enforced.
* Supporting work in computer science, mathematics and statistics is recommended.
* Only one country/area study will count towards the major requirements. (Econ 3960 or 4311 or 4313 or 4315)
* Residency requirement - All students must complete at least 12 credits of their 4XXX and 5XXX level Economics courses at UMNTC.
* Students must take at least one Writing Intensive course in Economics, or take Econ 4100W concurrently with Econ 4831 or an Honors course.
* All Study-Abroad or transfer courses must be approved by DUGS.
Economics BS Major Program Form
College of Liberal Arts - UMNTC

Student Name and ID:  
Student Email:  
College:  
Major:  
Major Change:  
Advisor-Specified:  
CLA Student Community:  
CLA Advisor:  
Change Community to:  

See advisor during:  
Fall  
Spring  
Summer  

□ Required Preparatory Course work
  □ ECON 1101/1101H  
  □ ECON 1102/1102H  
  □ MATH 1272  
  □ MATH 1224

We strongly suggest you have a minimum GPA of 2.5 in these four preparatory courses. The minimum requirement is a C- in each course.

□ Major Requirements
  □ ECON 3101  
  □ ECON 3102  
  □ MATH 2243  
  □ MATH 2263  
  □ STAT 4102/5102

□ Upper Division Requirements
  □ Two courses from the following (8 credits):
    □ ECON 4109H  
    □ ECON 4113  
    □ ECON 4161**  
    □ ECON 4165**  
    □ ECON 4262  
    □ ECON 4431V  
    □ ECON 4611H  
    □ ECON 4621H  
    □ ECON 4631H  
    □ ECON 4721H  
    □ ECON 4731H  
    □ ECON 4741H  
    □ ECON 4751H

No overlapping of these courses with those in Section 5. 
** These courses are the first of two separate sequences of courses (4161-4162-4163-4164 and 4165-4166-4167-4168) which require much more time and effort than other courses. All of the courses in these sequences are acceptable to fulfill this requirement. They meet concurrently with 8xxx level courses taken by Ph.D students. You must consult the instructor before registering for any of these courses.

□ Four of the following upper division economics courses (no non-major courses) (12 credits total):

  □ ECON 4171  
  □ ECON 4262  
  □ ECON 4311  
  □ ECON 4313  
  □ ECON 4315  
  □ ECON 4371W  
  □ ECON 4421W  
  □ ECON 4431W*  
  □ ECON 4432W  
  □ ECON 4531  
  □ ECON 4611H  
  □ ECON 4623  
  □ ECON 4631*  
  □ ECON 4721*  
  □ ECON 4731*  
  □ ECON 4741*  
  □ ECON 4751*  
  □ ECON 4821  
  □ ECON 4831  
  □ ECON 4960  
  □ ECON 5151  
  □ ECON 5152  
  □ ECON 5312

* also offered as a four credit honors level course open to all students

□ DUGS course (Advisor-Specified)
  □ ECON 3960  
  □ ECON 4021  
  □ ECON 4109H  
  □ ECON 4113

4 courses needed 12 credits needed

2 sub groups needed

Notes:
* All courses in the Major Requirements and Upper Division sections must be taken on an A-F grade basis.
* Three credits of Independent Study (3991) may be applied toward the major.
* A grade of C- or better is required in all courses counting towards the degree.
* You must have a 2.0 GPA in all major courses in order to graduate. This policy is strictly enforced.
* Supporting work in computer science, mathematics and statistics is recommended.
* Only one country/area study will count towards the major requirements. (Econ 3960 or 4311 or 4313 or 4315)
* Residency requirement: Students must complete at least 17 of their 4XXX and 5XXX Economics semester credits at the UMTC.
* Students must take at least one Writing Intensive course in Economics, or take Econ 4100W concurrently with Econ 4831 or an Honors course.
* All Study-Abroad or transfer courses must be approved by the DUGS.
Requirements

Required Preparatory Courses
- Econ 1101 or 1101H or 1104 (or equivalent)
- Econ 1102 or 1102H or 1105 (or equivalent)
- Math 1271 (or equivalent)

Minor Requirements
- Econ 3101 (Intermediate Microeconomics)
- Econ 3501 or 4531 (Labor Economics)
- Econ 3601 or 4631 (Industrial Organization and Antitrust Policy)
- Econ 3801 or 4831 or 4821 (Public Finance or Cost-Benefit Analysis)
- One additional Economics Major course

Note: In addition to the above courses, we recommend Economics 4211 (Principles of Econometrics)

No substitutions are permitted.
All courses for the minor must be taken on the A-F grading system.
A grade of C- or better is required in all courses in the minor.
Only one country/area study course will count towards the requirements.

Residency Requirement: Students must complete at least 9 of their upper division Economics semester credits (3xxx and 4xxx level) at UMTC.

Successful completion of the courses listed above constitutes satisfaction of the requirements for a minor in Applied Microeconomics.
### Requirements

#### Required Preparatory Courses
- Econ 1101 or 1101H or 1104 (or equivalent)
- Econ 1102 or 1102H or 1105 (or equivalent)
- Math 1142 or 1271 (or equivalent)

3 courses needed

#### Minor Requirements
- Econ 3101 or 3105

1 course needed

#### Three Electives
- Econ Elective
- Econ Elective
- Econ Elective

3 courses needed

3 sub groups needed

---

No substitutions are permitted.
All courses for the minor must be taken on the A-F grading system.
A grade of C- or better is required in all courses in the minor.
Only one country/area study course will count towards the requirements.

Residency Requirement: Students must complete at least 9 of their upper division Economics semester credits (3XXX and 4XXX level) at UMTC.

Successful completion of the courses listed above constitutes satisfaction of the requirements for a minor in General Economics.
# Economics Minor - Econometrics Program Form

**Student Name and ID:**

**College:**

**Minor:**

**Minor Change:** [New Minor]

---

## Requirements

### Required Preparatory Courses

- Econ 1101 or 1101H or 1104 (or equivalent)
- Econ 1102 or 1102H or 1105 (or equivalent)
- Math 1271
- Math 1272

4 courses needed

### Minor Requirements

- Econ 3101 (Intermediate Microeconomics)
- Econ 3102 (Intermediate Macroeconomics)
- Econ 3993
- Three credits of Directed Study for an Econometrics research project
- Econ 4261 (Introduction to Econometrics)
- Math 2243 or equivalent (Linear Algebra and Differential Equations)
- Stat 4101 or Stat 5101 (Theory of Statistics I)
- Stat 4102 or Stat 5102 (Theory of Statistics II)

7 courses needed

2 sub groups needed

No substitutions are permitted.

A grade of C- or better is required in all courses in the Minor Requirements section.

Residency requirement: Students must complete at least 9 of their upper-level (3XXX and 4XXX) Economics semester credits at UMTC.

Successful completion of the courses listed above constitutes satisfaction of the requirements for a minor in Econometrics.
**Requirements**

- **Required Preparatory Courses**
  - Econ 1101 or 1101H or 1104 (or equivalent)
  - Econ 1102 or 1102H or 1105 (or equivalent)
  - Math 1271
  - Math 1272

- **Minor Requirements**
  - Econ 3101 (Intermediate Microeconomics)
  - Econ 3102 (Intermediate Macroeconomics)
  - Math 2243 (Linear Algebra and Differential Equations)
  - Math 2263 (Multivariable Calculus)
  - One of the following: Econ 4109H (Game Theory) or Econ 4113 (Mathematical Economics) or Econ 4731 (Macroeconomic Policy) or Econ 4741 (Quantitative Analysis of the Macroeconomy)

  4 courses needed  
  5 courses needed  
  2 sub groups needed

No substitutions are permitted.
A grade of C- or better is required in all courses in the Minor Requirements section.

Residency requirement: Students must complete at least 9 of their upper level (3XXX and 4XXX) Economics semester credits at UMTC.

Successful completion of the courses listed above constitutes satisfaction of the requirements for a minor in Economic Theory.
Requirements

**Required Preparatory Courses**
- Econ 1101 or 1101H or 1104 (or equivalent)
- Econ 1102 or 1102H or 1105 (or equivalent)
- Math 1142 or 1271 (or equivalent)

3 courses needed

**Minor Requirements**
- Econ 3101 (Intermediate Microeconomics)
- Econ 4301 or 4331W (Economic Development)
- Econ 4307 or 4337 (Comparative Economics Systems)
- Econ 4313 (Russian Economy) or 3960 (Chinese Economy) or 4311 (Latin American Economy) or 4315 (Japanese Economy)
  (Any one country-contact the main office for details on these course offerings)
- Econ 4401 or Econ 4431W and 4432W (International Economics)

5 courses needed
2 sub groups needed

No substitutions are permitted.
A grade of C- or better is required in all courses in the Minor Requirements section.

Residency requirement: Students must complete at least 9 of their upper-level (3XXX and 4XXX) Economics semester credits at UMTC.

Successful completion of the courses listed above constitutes satisfaction of the requirements for a minor in International Trade and Development.
Requirements

Required Preparatory Courses
☐ Econ 1101 or 1101H or 1104 (or equivalent)
☐ Econ 1102 or 1102H or 1105 (or equivalent)
☐ Math 1142 or 1271 (or equivalent)

Minor Requirements
☐ Econ 3101 (Intermediate Microeconomics Theory)
☐ Econ 3102 (Intermediate Macroeconomics Theory)
☐ Econ 3701 or 4721 (Money and Banking)
☐ Econ 4731 or 4741 (Macroeconomic Policy or Quantitative Analysis of the Macroeconomy)
☐ Econ 4751 (Financial Economics)
☐ Statistics 3011 or equivalent (Statistical Analysis I)

No substitutions are permitted.
A grade of C- or better is required in all courses in the Minor Requirements section.

Residency requirement: Students must complete at least 9 of their upper-level (3XXX and 4XXX) Economics semester credits at UMTC.

Successful completion of the courses listed above constitutes satisfaction of the requirements for a minor in Monetary Economics.
## Student Name and ID: -  
### College:  
### Major:  
#### Major Change: New Major  
#### Change Community: N/A  

### See advisor during:  
- [ ] Fall  
- [x] Spring  
- [ ] Summer

### Required Preparatory Coursework (4 classes)
- [ ] ECON 1101/1101H  
- [ ] ECON 1102/1102H  
- [ ] MATH 1272  

A minimum grade of C- is required in each preparatory course.

### Major Requirements (6 classes)
- [ ] ECON 3101  
- [ ] MATH 2243  
- [ ] STAT 3021  

### Four of the following upper division economics courses (no non-major courses) (12 credits total):

- [x] DUGS Course (Advisor-Specified)
- [ ] ECON 3960  
- [ ] ECON 3951  
- [ ] ECON 3102  
- [ ] MATH 2243  
- [ ] STAT 3021  

* also offered as a four credit honors level course open to all students

One course (of the four above) may be selected from Acct 5100, ApEc 4821, or from selected 5xxx level ApEcon courses. This must be cleared by the DUGS before taking the class.

### Senior Project Paper
- [ ] ECON 3951  

1 course needed

### Notes:
- * All courses in the Major Requirements section must be taken on an A-F grade basis.
- * Three credits of Independent Study (3991) may be applied toward the major.
- * A grade of C- or better is required in all courses counting towards the degree.
- * You must have a 2.0 GPA in all major courses in order to graduate. This policy is strictly enforced.
- * Supporting work in computer science, mathematics and statistics is recommended.
- * Residency requirement: Students must complete at least 9 credits of their 4XXX and 5XXX Economics semester credits at the UMTC.
- * Students must take at least one Writing Intensive course in Economics, or take Econ 4100W concurrently with Econ 4831 or an Honors course.
- * All Study-Abroad or transfer courses must be approved by DUGS.

### Advisor Notes:
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: Ten courses (3-4 cr each) in EngL or EngW. 9 of the 10 courses will be 3xxx or higher (32 crs). Minimum credits total 35. Grades: All courses in the major must be taken as A-F grading and must receive a grade of C- or higher. Major Grade Point Average (GPA): Minimum in the English major is 2.00. Independent Study: Max. 12 cr. at any number level, Directed Study or Directed Instruction or Independent & Distance Learning (IDL) courses. Resident requirement: five courses including EngL/W 3960 and the Senior Project. Advanced Placement and International Baccalaureate credits are not included in the major.

For additional information, see http://english.cla.umn.edu/ugrad/index.php, and contact English advisors at englmaj@umn.edu.

- Interpretation/Analysis/Investigation (4 credits, a grade of C or higher must be earned)
  - Engl 3001V Textual Analysis (Honors)
  - EngL 3001W Textual Analysis

- British/American and Historically-oriented Literature Courses (11-12 credits)
  Students choose option 1 or option 2, plus a third historical literature course below. Options 1 and 2 will include at least one survey of British Literature and at least one survey of American Literature. Additionally, at least one of these surveys will cover the earlier time period (EngL 3003W or EngL 3005W) and the other will cover the later time period (EngL 3004W or EngL 3006W). Students also choose a third historically-oriented upper-level literature course from a department approved list.

- British and American Literature (Option 1)
  Students must take both ENGL 3003W AND ENGL 3006W to fulfill this requirement.
  - EngL 3003W British Literature I
  - EngL 3006W American Literature II

- British and American Literature (Option 2)
  Students must take both ENGL 3004W AND ENGL 3005W to fulfill this requirement.
  - EngL 3004W British Literature II
  - EngL 3005W American Literature I

- Historically-Oriented Literature Course (chosen from department approved list)
  - EngL 3xxx (Historically-Oriented Literature Course)
  - (Advisor-Specified)

- Shakespeare (3 credits)
  - EngL 3007H Shakespeare (Honors)
  - EngL 3007 Shakespeare

- Literary Theory/English Language (3-4 credits): Choose one of the following
  - EngL 3002 Modern Literary Criticism & Theory
  - EngL 3505-3506 Learning Internships I & II (complete both)
  - EngL 3001 Analysis of English Language & Culture
  - EngL 3741 Literary & American Cultural Diversity
  - EngL 4003 History of Literary Theory
  - EngL 4602W Gender & the English Language
  - EngL 4603W World Englishes
  - EngL 4605 Social Variations in American English
  - EngL 4612 Old English I

- Electives (9 credits)
  - Lower Division (1000-level or higher, 3-4 credits)
    - EngL 1xxx
    - EngW 1xxx

- Upper Division (3000-level or higher, 6-7 credits)
  - EngL 3xxx
  - EngL 4xxx
  - EngL 5xxx
  - EngW 3xxx

1 course needed
2 courses needed
3 courses needed
4 sub groups needed
1 course needed
3 credits needed
2 courses needed
6 credits needed
Upper Division (3000-level or higher): optional or additional as noted by academic adviser

- EngL 3xxx/4xxx (Advisor-Specified)
- EngW 3xxx/4xxx (Advisor-Specified)

2 sub groups needed

Seminar and Senior Paper (4 credits, a grade of C or higher must be earned to fulfill the major requirement.)
Prerequisite completion of EngL 3001 (with a grade of C or higher), 3007, three historically-oriented literature courses, including at least 2 surveys of literature, language/theory requirement, application for admission, and English adviser permission. One course other than 3001 may be in progress. Complete one of the following courses:
  - EngL 3883V (prereq summa cum laude)
  - EngL 3960W
  - EngW 3960W

4 credits needed

ENGLISH & CLA Junior-Senior HONORS requirements: CLA HONORS requires (after 60 credits) four honors opportunities. Two of the four need to be labeled 'honors' courses.
1. □ EngL or EngW 3xxx Honors course (3-4 cr)
2. □ Honors senior paper in EngL or 3960 or EngW 3960 for cum and magna cum laude students; EngL 3883V for summa cum laude students (4 crs)
3. □ Honors opportunity in English or outside the major;
4. □ Honors course outside the major.

Notes:
Minor Requirements: Five 3- or 4-credit courses in EngL, EngW, or EngC at the 3000-level or higher. No more than one of these courses may be taken S-N. *Independent Study*: Only the equivalent of one course in independent study work may be applied to the minor. *Transfer Students*: Course work completed elsewhere may be counted toward the minor only with Department approval. *Resident credit*: Transfer students must complete at least two of the 3xxx or higher courses in this Department.

**For additional information, see** [http://english.cla.umn.edu/ugrad/index.php](http://english.cla.umn.edu/ugrad/index.php), and contact English advisers at englmaj@umn.edu.

### Required Courses (18 credits):

- **Textual Analysis, Methods (4 crs)**
  - EngL 3001W or 3001V Textual Analysis, Methods
  
- **Shakespeare (3 credits)**
  - EngL 3007 or 3007H Shakespeare (3 credits) or department-approved Shakespeare course abroad

- **Surveys of British and American Literature (8 credits in 2 courses):**
  - EngL 3003W British Lit. I
  - EngL 3006W American Lit. II
  - EngL 3004W British Lit. II
  - EngL 3005W American Lit. I

- **English elective (3 cr).**
  - EngC 3xxx
  - EngL 3xxx
  - EngL 5xxx
  - EngW 3xxx

  **4 sub groups needed 5 courses needed 18 credits needed**
The minor requires completion of five 3xxx-5xxx courses (totaling at least 15 credits). A maximum of 3 credits may be in directed studies or directed research. Courses must be drawn from a minimum of three different departments. All courses must be taken A-F, with a grade of C- or better. The global studies adviser must approve the minor program.

**European Area Studies**

**A. Minor Language Requirements:**
2 years of an approved European language.
- Language: □ Level Completed: 
  1 milestone needed

**B. Minor Course Requirements:**
- 3xxx-5xxx (Advisor-Specified)
- 3xxx-5xxx (Advisor-Specified)
- 3xxx-5xxx (Advisor-Specified)
- Geog 3161 or GloS 3921
- Hist 3722

5 courses needed 15 credits needed

**Advisor Notes:**
The GLBT Studies Minor focuses on the history, politics, and cultures of gay, lesbian, bisexual, and transgender persons. The courses are designed to help students explore the diversity of the GLBT communities, the history and present conditions of sexual identity formation, and the functioning and institutionalization of ideologies of sexuality in a democratic society. The minor will consist of GLBT 1001 (3 credits) and an additional 15 upper division credits, to include two courses and at least three electives. Core courses will focus materials on issues relating to the history, culture, social and political formations, and experiences of GLBT people. Elective courses will be drawn from lists of GLBT-focus courses (courses emphasizing GLBT issues/experiences) and of GLBT component courses (those courses having one-quarter or more of their materials relating to the history, culture, social and political formations, or experiences of GLBT people).

**Minor in GLBT Studies**

- **Required course:**
  - [ ] GLBT 1001

- **Core courses:**

  - **One Theory of Sexualities course:**
    - Alternate approved course:
      - [ ] CSCL 3456W
      - [ ] CSCL 3472
      - [ ] GWSS 3404
      - [ ] GWSS 4403
      - GLBT 3301/SW 3301

- **Electives (choose at least three):**

  - Alternate approved course:
    - [ ] AMST 4101
    - [ ] ArtH 3411
    - [ ] ENGL 3330
    - [ ] FSOS 4152
    - [ ] HIST 3212
    - [ ] PUBH 5010
    - [ ] SOC 4090
    - [ ] SOC 4521

*Additional courses not listed can be approved by submitting a syllabus and/or course description, related course materials such as research papers, and proof of enrollment to the minor’s academic advisor.

**Advisor Notes:**
To declare the major, you will need to meet with an adviser in the Gender, Women, and Sexuality Studies Advising Office. Unless exceptions are approved by the Director of Undergraduate Studies and your adviser, you will be expected to complete the program requirements as listed. Should you wish to amend your major program, contact the Gender, Women, and Sexuality Studies Advising Office before registering for courses not included on this form. No more than six credits of topics courses may be used in the major. One course may not be used to fulfill more than one major requirement. Classes with grades below a C- will not satisfy major requirements.

I wish to see the student each semester at registration time  □
I wish to see the student once each academic year, at registration for:  □ Fall semester  □ Spring semester

### Required Courses

#### Core Requirements
Please take one course from each of the four (4) core requirements.

- GWSS 1001 or 1002
- GWSS 3102
- GWSS 4402
- One of the following: GWSS 1003, 3002, 3003, or 3004

4 courses needed

#### Cultural Pluralism
Please choose one course from the following options.

- GWSS 3203
- GWSS 3303
- GWSS 3403
- GWSS 3409
- GWSS 3410
- GWSS 3411
- GWSS 3412
- GWSS 3501
- GWSS 3502
- GWSS 4302
- GWSS 4401
- GWSS 5403
- GWSS 5405

1 course needed 3 credits needed

#### Advanced Theory
Please choose one course from the following options.

- GWSS 4103
- GWSS 4302
- GWSS 4401
- GWSS 4403
- GWSS 5101
- GWSS 5102
- GWSS5103
- GWSS 5106
- GWSS 5201
- GWSS 5202
- GWSS 5300
- GWSS 5403

1 course needed 3 credits needed

#### International Studies
Please choose one course from the following options.

- GWSS 3003
- GWSS 3401
- GWSS 3404
- GWSS 3405
- GWSS 4103
- GWSS 4301

1 course needed 3 credits needed

#### Senior Project Requirement
Please choose two (2) courses from the following options.

- GWSS 4108W
- GWSS 4xxx
- GWSS 5xxx

2 courses needed 6 credits needed

5 sub groups needed

### Electives
Please choose three (3) upper-level GWSS electives to complete your major requirements.

- GWSS 3xxx
- GWSS 3xxx
- GWSS 3xxx
- GWSS 4xxx
- GWSS 5xxx

6 credits needed
Minor in GWSS

The minor will consist of GWSS 1001 or GWSS 1002 (3-4 credits) and an additional 15 upper division GWSS credits of the student's choice. No more than one of the following may be included: GWSS 3002, 3003 or 3004.

- **Required course:**
  - GWSS 1001 or 1002

- **Upper Division GWSS Elective Courses**
  - GWSS
  - GWSS

Advisor Notes:
Global Studies BA Major Program Form

Student Name and ID: -
Student Email: -
College: -
Major: -
Major Change: New Major

Major Advisor: -
Major Email: -
CLA Student Community: N/A
CLA Advisor: N/A
Change Community: No Change

Global Studies Major Requirements

- Core Courses (8 credits)
  - GloS 3144
  - GloS 3145
  8 credits needed

- Theme
  - Ways of Knowing (3 cr)
    (Advisor-Specified)
  3 credits needed

- Breadth (3 credits)
  (Advisor-Specified)
  3 credits needed

- Theme Electives (9 credits)
  (Advisor-Specified)
  (Advisor-Specified)
  (Advisor-Specified)
  9 credits needed
  3 sub groups needed

- Region
  - Breadth (3 credits)
    (Advisor-Specified)
  3 credits needed

- Region Electives (9 credits)
  (Advisor-Specified)
  (Advisor-Specified)
  (Advisor-Specified)
  9 credits needed
  2 sub groups needed

Two courses within the Theme & Region section must have the GloS designator.

- Major Project
  (Advisor-Specified)

- Experiential Learning
  (Advisor-Specified)

- 4 Semesters Foreign Language
  (Advisor-Specified)
  6 sub groups needed

All courses must be pre-approved by a Global Studies Advisor.

Advisor Notes:

- Global Studies Major Requirements
  - Core Courses (8 credits)
  - Theme
  - Breadth (3 credits)
  - Theme Electives (9 credits)
  - Region
  - Region Electives (9 credits)
  - Major Project
  - Experiential Learning
  - 4 Semesters Foreign Language
  - 6 sub groups needed

- All courses must be pre-approved by a Global Studies Advisor.
Global Studies Minor Program Form
College of Liberal Arts - UMNTC

Student Name and ID:  
Minor Advisor:  
College:  
CLA Student Community: N/A  
Minor:  
CLA Advisor: N/A  
Minor Change: New Minor  
Change Community: No Change  

- Global Studies Minor Requirements
  - Core Courses (8 credits)
    - GloS 3144  
    - GloS 3145  
    8 credits needed
  - Theme Breadth (3 credits)
    - Advisor-Specified  
    3 credits needed
  - Region Breadth (3 credits)
    - Advisor-Specified  
    3 credits needed
  - Elective (3 credits)
    - Advisor-Specified  
    3 credits needed

4 sub groups needed 17 credits needed

All courses must be pre-approved by a Global Studies Adviser.

Advisor Notes:
Student is cleared for graduation

- **Requirements for the History B.A.**
  - **Survey Classes**
    - Hist 1xxx
    - Hist 1xxx
    - Writing Intensive Hist 1xxx
    - 3 courses needed
  
  - **Upper Division Courses**
    - General Upper Division Coursework
      - Hist 3xxx-5xxx
      - Hist 3xxx-5xxx
      - Hist 3xxx-5xxx
      - 3 courses needed
  
  - **Area of Concentration**
    - Concentration Course (Advisor-Specified)
    - 3 courses needed
    
  - **Thematic Requirements**
    - **Unique Geographic Areas**
      - Africa
        - Geographically Specific Coursework
      - Asia
        - Geographically Specific Coursework
      - Europe
        - Geographically Specific Coursework
      - Latin America
        - Geographically Specific Coursework
      - Middle East
        - Geographically Specific Coursework
      - **United States**
        - Geographically Specific Coursework
    
  - **Temporal Requirements**
    - Pre-1750
      - Pre-1750 Coursework
    
    - Post-1750
      - Post-1750 Coursework
      
    - Temporal Crossover Courses
      - Hist Coursework
    
  - **World History**
    - Work History Coursework
    - 1 course needed
    
  - **Senior Seminar / Honors**
    - Senior Seminar
      - Hist 4961W: Major Paper
    
    - Honors
      - 1 course needed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hist 4959H/4959</td>
<td>How to do History</td>
<td>2 courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist 4961V or 5XXX</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The minor requires completion of five 3xxx-5xxx courses (totaling at least 15 credits). A maximum of 3 credits may be in directed studies or directed research. Courses must be drawn from a minimum of three different departments. All courses must be taken A-F, with a grade of a C- or better. The global studies adviser must approve the minor program.

**Latin America Studies Area**

**A. Minor Language Requirements:**
- Language: □ Level Completed: 1 milestone needed

**B. Minor Course Requirements:**
- □ 3xxx-5xxx (Advisor-Specified)
- □ LAS 4121 or Geog 4121
- □ 3xxx-5xxx (Advisor-Specified)
- □ LAS/HIST 3401 or LAS/HIST 3402
- □ 3xxx-5xxx (Advisor-Specified)

5 courses needed 15 credits needed

Advisor Notes:
A total of 32 political science semester credits is required to complete the major. At least 24 of these credits must be Upper-Division (3xxx- or 4xxx-level) credits.

**Prerequisite**
- POL1001 (0)
- POL1015 (0)
- POL1026 (0)
- POL1065 (0)
- POL1902 (0)
- POL1904 (0)
- POL1909W (0)

1 course needed

---

**THE 24 UPPER-DIVISION CREDITS MUST INCLUDE AT LEAST ONE COURSE FROM THREE OF THE FOUR SUBFIELDS:**
*POLITICAL THEORY, *COMPARATIVE GOVERNMENT, *INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS, AND *AMERICAN GOVERNMENT

**Upper Division Requirements (24 credits)**

**Political Theory**
- POL3210 (0)
- POL3251 (0)
- POL4253 (0)
- POL3215 (0)
- POL3252 (0)
- POL4275 (0)
- POL3225 (0)
- POL3253 (0)
- POL4280 (0)
- POL3235 (0)
- POL4210 (0)
- POL4225 (0)
- POL3235W (0)

**Comparative Government**
- POL3441 (0)
- POL3491 (0)
- POL4461W (0)
- POL4473 (0)
- POL4479 (0)
- POL4489W (0)
- POL 3451 (0)
- POL4403 (0)
- POL4463 (0)
- POL4473W (0)
- POL4481 (0)

**International Relations**
- POL3835 (0)
- POL3873W (0)
- POL4867 (0)
- POL4885W (0)
- POL 3872 (0)
- POL4810 (0)
- POL4881 (0)
- POL4887 (0)
- POL3872W (0)
- POL4832 (0)
- POL4883 (0)
- POL4889 (0)
- POL3873 (0)
- POL4833 (0)
- POL4883W (0)
- POL3873V (0)

**American Government**
- POL 3308 (0)
- POL 3309 (0)
- POL3319 (0)
- POL3321 (0)
- POL3323 (0)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL3352</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL3752</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4306</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4315W</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4501W</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4561</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4767W</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL3701</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL3767</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4308</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4322</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4502</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4737</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4771</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL3739</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL3785</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4309</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4327</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4503</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4737W</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4766</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL3751</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL3785</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4310</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4331</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4523</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4766</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4315</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4303</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4315</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4303</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4501</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4525</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4525W</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 3051</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 3070</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 3080</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL3085H</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 3085</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 4970</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 3085H</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 3085</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL 4970</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Senior Paper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL3110H</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL4900/4900W/4900V</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 sub groups needed 24 credits needed

1 course needed
A total of 16 political science semester credits is required to complete the minor. At least 8 of these credits must be Upper-Division (3xxx- or 4xxx-level) credits. A maximum of 8 semester credits may be lower-division (1xxx level) credits.

**Prerequisite**

- POL1001 (0)
- POL1015 (0)
- POL1026 (0)
- POL1201 (0)
- POL 1902H (0)
- POL1909W (0)

1 course needed

**Upper Division Requirements (8 credits)**

**Political Theory**

- POL3210 (0)
- POL3251 (0)
- POL4275 (0)

**Comparative Government**

- POL3441 (0)
- POL3491 (0)
- POL 4463 (0)
- POL4477 (0)
- POL4483 (0)

**International Relations**

- POL3835 (0)
- POL3873W (0)
- POL4881 (0)
- POL4887 (0)

**American Government**

- POL 3308 (0)
- POL3352 (0)
- POL3766 (0)
- POL4308 (0)
- POL4322 (0)

- POL4502 (0)
- POL4737 (0)
- POL4771 (0)

2 sub groups needed 8 credits needed

**THE 8 UPPER-DIVISION CREDITS MUST INCLUDE AT LEAST ONE COURSE FROM TWO OF THE FOUR SUBFIELDS:**

*Political Theory*, *Comparative Government*, *International Relations*, and *American Government*. Global Studies/International Relations Majors must take at least two of their upper-division courses from either Political Theory or American Government. Fieldwork/Internships (POL 3070 and POL 3080) and Directed Studies (POL 3970 and POL 4970) courses do not count towards fulfillment of the advanced coursework requirement.
Requirements for Portuguese Studies Minor

- Preparatory Courses & Testing:
  - Pass the Language Proficiency Exam (LPE)
  - Port 1101-1104, Span 3001, or equivalent

- Required Credits: 16-17 (5 courses), distributed as follows:
  - Advanced Language:
    - Port 3003 (4 cr., prereq. Port 1104 or Port 3001 w/ a passing grade)

This course develops students’ reading, writing, speaking, and listening skills in Portuguese beyond the intermediate level so that they are prepared to take academic coursework taught entirely in Portuguese. As such, it is a prerequisite to Portuguese elective courses.

- Four 3xxx or 5xxx Elective Courses:
  Elective courses must be taught in Portuguese, and students must follow all course prerequisite orders. Each topics course (e.g., 3910, 3920, etc.) may be taken up to three times for minor credit provided that they are different topics.

  - Port 3xxx or 5xxx
  - Port 3xxx or 5xxx
  - Port 3xxx or 5xxx
  - Port 3xxx or 5xxx

4 courses needed
16 credits needed
2 sub groups needed
Students interested in the psychology honors sequence must be admitted to the CLA Honors Program. Application materials are available in the CLA Honors Office, 20 Nicholson Hall or online at http://www.cla.umn.edu/honors/

**Major Requirements (36 Credits)**

- **Foundation Courses: (3 Courses)**
  - Psy 1001 or equivalent (0)
  - Psy 2801: Introduction to Psychological Measurement & Data Analysis (0)
  - Complete by the end of sophomore year
  - Psy 3001W/3001V: Research Methods (Prerequisite: Psy 2801) (0)
  - Complete immediately following 2801

  - 0 credits completed

- **Cognitive & Biological Area (2 Courses)**
  - Psy 3011 (0)
  - Psy 3012 (0)
  - Psy 3051 (0)
  - Psy 3061 or 5061 (0)
  - Psy 5014 (0)
  - Psy 5015 (0)
  - Psy 5031W (0)
  - Psy 5032 (0)
  - Psy 5034 (0)
  - Psy 5036W (0)
  - Psy 5037 (0)
  - Psy 5038W (0)
  - Psy 5054 (0)
  - Psy 5062 (0)
  - Psy 5064 (0)
  - Psy Other (0)

  - 0 credits completed

- **Clinical/Social/Personality Area (2 Courses)**
  - CPsy 3301 (0)
  - CPsy 4303 (0)
  - Psy 3011 or 5101 (0)
  - Psy 3101 (0)
  - Psy 5201 (0)
  - Psy 5204 (0)
  - Psy 5301 (0)
  - Psy 5304 (0)
  - Psy 5302 (0)
  - Psy 5304 (0)
  - Psy 5206 (0)
  - Psy 5606 (0)
  - Psy Other (0)

  - 0 credits completed

- **Individual Differences/Quantitative/Applied Area (1 Course)**
  - Psy 3135 or 5135 (0)
  - Psy 3511 (0)
  - Psy 3711 (0)
  - Psy 4133 (0)
  - Psy 4501 (0)
  - Psy 4801 (0)
  - Psy 5137 (0)
  - Psy 5138 (0)
  - Psy 5501 (0)
  - Psy 5707 (0)
  - Psy 5708 (0)
  - Psy 5862 (0)

  - 0 credits completed

- **Honors Research Practicum**
  - Psy 4994V (0)

  - 0 credits completed

- **Electives (to satisfy the total minimum requirement of 36 credits)**
  - A total of six credits from Psy 3960/4960/5960, 3993/4993/5993, and 3996/4996H may be used.
  - Psy 3xxx (0)
  - Psy 4xxx (0)
  - Psy 5xxx (0)

  - 0 credits completed

- **Honors Thesis (3–6 Credits)**
  - Psy 4902V: Honors Thesis (0)

  - 3 credits needed

**SUMMARY OF MAJOR REQUIREMENTS**

1. Completion of psychology courses totaling at least 36 credits. Students may request evaluation of non-psychology UMN courses with substantially similar content or transfer psychology courses for consideration of their inclusion in the major program.
2. Students must complete a minimum of 16 upper level credits in the major as University of Minnesota-Twin Cities credit.
3. Uniform UMN-TC Undergraduate Major Policies:
   - All courses used to fulfill minimum requirements must be completed A-F.
   - Students must receive a grade of C- or better for all courses in the major.
   - Students must graduate with a cumulative GPA of 2.0 or better in courses taken to fulfill major requirements, although a higher GPA is required for graduation with Honors.

* For more details, see www.psych.umn.edu/undergrad/hb2.htm#honors
Major Requirements (36 Credits)
- Foundation Courses: (3 Courses)
  - Psy 1001 or equivalent (0)
  - Psy 2801: Introduction to Psychological Measurement & Data Analysis (0)
    Complete by the end of sophomore year
  - Psy 3001W: Research Methods (Prerequisite: Psy 2801) (0)
    Complete immediately following 2801

- Cognitive & Biological Area (2 Courses)
  - Psy 3011 (0)
  - Psy 3031 (0)
  - Psy 3051 (0)
  - Psy 3061 or 5061 (0)
  - Psy 4011 (0)
  - Psy 4036 (0)
  - Psy 5012 (0)
  - Psy 5014 (0)
  - Psy 5015 (0)
  - Psy 5031W (0)
  - Psy 5034 (0)
  - Psy 5036W (0)
  - Psy 5037 (0)
  - Psy 5038W (0)
  - Psy 5051W (0)
  - Psy 5054 (0)
  - Psy 5062 (0)
  - Psy 5064 (0)
  - Psy Other (0)
  - (Advisor-Specified) 0 credits completed

- Clinical/Social/Personality Area (2 Courses)
  - CPsy 3301 (0)
  - CPsy 4303 (0)
  - Psy 3101 or 5101 (0)
  - Psy 3201 (0)
  - Psy 3301 (0)
  - Psy 3604 or 5604H (0)
  - Psy 3617 (0)
  - Psy 3666 (0)
  - Psy 5202 (0)
  - Psy 5204 (0)
  - Psy 5205 (0)
  - Psy 5206 (0)
  - Psy 5207 (0)
  - Psy 5606 (0)
  - Psy Other (0)
  - (Advisor-Specified) 0 credits completed

- Individual Differences/Quantitative/Applied Area (1 Course)
  - Psy 3135 or 5135 (0)
  - Psy 3511 (0)
  - Psy 3711 (0)
  - Psy 4133 (0)
  - Psy 4501 (0)
  - Psy 4801 (0)
  - Psy 5137 (0)
  - Psy 5138 (0)
  - Psy 5501 (0)
  - Psy 5707 (0)
  - Psy 5708 (0)
  - Psy 5862 (0)
  - Psy 5865 (0)
  - Psy Other (0)
  - (Advisor-Specified) 0 credits completed

Electives (to satisfy the total minimum requirement of 36 credits)
A total of six credits from Psy 3960/4960/5960, 3993/4993/5993, and 3996 may be used.
  - Psy 3xxx (0)
  - Psy 4xxx (0)
  - Psy 5xxx (0)

0 credits completed

Major Project
Psy 2801, 3001W & distribution requirement areas above must be completed prior to registration.
  - Psy 3902W (0)

0 credits completed

SUMMARY OF MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
1. Completion of psychology courses totaling at least 36 credits. Students may request evaluation of non-psychology UMN courses with substantially similar content or transfer psychology courses for consideration of their inclusion in the major program.
2. Students completing a double major in another CLA department who choose to complete that department's major project still must complete 36 credits in psychology, using additional elective credits to replace those that would have been earned through Psychology's major project.
3. Students must complete a minimum of 16 upper level credits in the major as University of Minnesota - Twin Cities credit.
4. Uniform UMN-TC Undergraduate Major Policies:
   - All courses used to fulfill minimum requirements must be completed A-F.
   - Students must receive a grade of C- or better for all courses in the major.
   - Students must graduate with a cumulative GPA of 2.0 or better in courses taken to fulfill major requirements.

* For details regarding the major, see www.psych.umn.edu/undergrad/hb2.htm
### Requirements for Psychology Minor

#### Required Courses
- Students should declare the minor following completion of Psy 1001 and Psy 2801.
  - Psy 1001: Intro to Psychology
  - Psy 2801: Intro to Psychological Measurement & Data Analysis (or equivalent)
  - Psy 3001W: Introduction to Research Methods (Prerequisite: Psy 2801)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elective (Advisor-Specified)</th>
<th>Elective (Advisor-Specified)</th>
<th>Elective (Advisor-Specified)</th>
<th>Elective (Advisor-Specified)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0 credits completed

#### Upper Level Electives (9 Credits)

When considering selection of elective course work, the following information regarding the Department of Psychology’s categorization of our courses into the grouping outlined below will be useful to consider.

There are two recommended options for structuring the elective course work: 1) sampling from each of the domains or 2) selection of a focus area within which a 3xxx-level course followed by advanced coursework in that sub-area of the discipline (Example: Psy 3201: Introduction to Social Psychology followed by Psy 5204: Interpersonal Relationships and Psy 5206: Social Psychology and Health Behavior)

- Cognitive & Biological area courses: Psy 3011, 3031, 3051, 3061 or 5061, 4011, 4036, 5012, 5014, 5015, 5031W, 5034, 5036W, 5037, 5038W, 5051W, 5054, 5062, 5064
- Clinical, Personality & Social area courses: Psy 3101 or 5101, 3201, 3301, 3604 or 5604H, 3617, 3666, 5202, 5204, 5205, 5206, 5207, 5606
- Individual Differences, Quantitative and Applied area courses: Psy 3135 or 5135, 3511, 3711, 4133, 4501, 4801, 5137, 5138, 5501, 5707, 5708, 5862, 5865

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elective (Advisor-Specified)</th>
<th>Elective (Advisor-Specified)</th>
<th>Elective (Advisor-Specified)</th>
<th>Elective (Advisor-Specified)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0 credits completed

### SUMMARY OF MINOR REQUIREMENTS

1. Completion of psychology minor requirements includes a minimum of 19 credits.
2. Psy 1001 and Psy 2801 are prerequisites for the minor and must be completed before declaration.
3. Transfer students must complete a minimum of 9 upper level credits in the Department of Psychology at the University of Minnesota.
4. Only PSY designation courses may be used to fulfill minor requirements unless a specific exception has been indicated above.

University of Minnesota Twin Cities Uniform Policies:

- All courses must be completed on an A-F grade base.
- Students must receive a grade of C- or better for all courses in the minor.
- Students must graduate with a cumulative GPA of 2.0 or better in courses taken to fulfill minor requirements.

* For more details, see [http://www.psych.umn.edu/undergrad/minor.htm](http://www.psych.umn.edu/undergrad/minor.htm)
The minor requires completion of five 3xxx-5xxx courses (totaling at least 15 credits). A maximum of 3 credits may be in directed studies or directed research. Courses must be drawn from a minimum of three different departments. All courses must be taken A-F, with a grade of C- or better. The global studies adviser must approve the minor program.

**Russian Area Studies Minor Program Plan**

- **A. Minor Language Requirements:**
  - 2 years of Russian.
  - Russian Level Completed: 1 milestone needed

- **B. Minor Course Requirements:**
  - 5 courses needed 15 credits needed

  - ▼ 3xxx-5xxx (Advisor-Specified)
  - ▼ 3xxx-5xxx (Advisor-Specified)
  - ▼ Hist 3636 or 3637
  - ▼ Russ 3421 or Russ 3422
  - ▼ Geog 3181 or Pol 4471

**Advisor Notes:**
Requirements for Scientific & Technical Communication BS

- **Entrance to the Major - Two Credits**
  - WRIT 1001: Into to Scientific & Technical Communication (S&TC)
  
  2 credits needed

- **Written, Oral, and Visual Communication - Nineteen Credits**
  - COMM 3411: Introduction to Small Group Communication
  - WRIT 3257: Scientific and Technical Presentations
  - WRIT 3562W: Technical and Professional Writing (Writing Intensive - Counts as two)
  - WRIT 3671: Visual Rhetoric (formerly Project Design and Development I)
  - WRIT 3672: Project Design/Dev. (formerly Project Design/Dev. II)
  - WRIT 4561: Editing and Style for Technical Communicators

  19 credits needed

- **Theory and Research - Eleven Credits**
  - WRIT 3221W: Communication Modes & Methods (Writing Intensive)
  - WRIT 3701W: Rhetorical Theory for S&TC (Writing Intensive)
  - WRIT 4258 or WRIT 4501

  11 credits needed

- **Science, Technology, and Society - Six Credits (Choose Two of These Four)**
  - WRIT 3108: Gender & Ethnicity & the Rhetoric of Science & Tech.
  - WRIT 3302: Science, Religion, and the Search for Human Nature
  - WRIT 3371: Technology, Society, and Self
  - WRIT 3383: In Search of Nature

  2 courses needed 6 credits needed

- **Internship - Three Credits**
  - WRIT 4196: Internship in Scientific and Technical Communication

  3 credits needed

- **Writing Studies Electives**
  (at least 5 additional credits drawn from Writing Studies and select Communication Studies courses to reach 46 credits total)
  - COMM 3441
  - WRIT 3108
  - WRIT 3270
  - WRIT 3291
  - WRIT 3302
  - WRIT 3361
  - WRIT 3371
  - WRIT 3376W
  - WRIT 3382W
  - WRIT 3383
  - WRIT 3401
  - WRIT 3404
  - WRIT 3470
  - WRIT 3577W
  - WRIT 4258
  - WRIT 4431
  - WRIT 4501
  - WRIT 4573W
  - WRIT 4662W

  5 credits needed

  6 sub groups needed 46 credits needed

**Note:** Students are strongly encouraged to pursue a minor in a technical or scientific field.

Advisor Notes:
Ten courses (3 - 4 credits each) in Sociology with a minimum of 30 semester credits at the 3xxx, 4xxx or 5xxx level. Grades: all courses in the major must be taken as A-F grading and must receive a grade of C- or higher. Major Grade Point Average (GPA): the minimum for the Sociology major is 2.00. Independent study: a maximum of 7 credits at 3xxx or 4xxx level of Directed Study (including the Directed Study option for senior project). Resident Requirements: five courses including the senior project.

You are not an officially declared major unless your college advising office approves this form. Unless exceptions have been made on this form by your advisor, you are expected to complete the major requirements as listed. In other words, your Sociology advisor must approve any changes. We recommend you check in with both your major and CLA advisor at least once a year to ensure you are on track for degree completion.

For additional information, see http://www.soc.umn.edu/ugrad/

**Required Courses (16 credits)**
All students must complete all of the following classes:

- SOC1001/1011V: Introduction to Sociology
- SOC3811: Basic Social Statistics (SOC3811 is not offered in the Summer.)
- SOC3701: Social Theory
- SOC3801W: Social Research Methods
- SOC3811: Basic Social Statistics

**Elective Courses (15 credits)**
All students must complete a minimum of five sociology electives. Students must choose either the General Sociology or Law/Criminology/Deviance option.

- **General Option**
  At least one of the five electives must be 4xxx or 5xxx level. Honors students must complete two 4xxx or 5xxx level Sociology electives.
  - Extra Soc elective
  - SOC 3XXX/4XXX
  - SOC 3XXX/4XXX
  - SOC 3XXX/4XXX
  - SOC 4XXX/5XXX

- **L/C/D Option**
  Sociology majors pursuing the LCD option must complete one of the Intro to Crim courses (3101, 3102 OR 3111), at least one of our non-LCD soc electives (a soc course that does not begin with 31xx or 41xx), two upper level LCD electives (Soc 41xx) and a final soc elective that can be either LCD or non-LCD.
  - Extra Soc elective
  - SOC 41XX
  - SOC 41XX
  - SOC3101/3102/3111
  - SOC 3XXX/4XXX
  - SOC non LCD elective (not Soc 31xx or 41xx)

**Major Project or Honors**

- **Major Project**
  (Prerequisite: Completion of all major coursework with the exception of one sociology elective). Sociology majors cannot register for their senior project without a permission number. Majors pursue approval to complete one of the following three options for major project completion.
  - SOC 4094W: Directed Research: Senior Project (4 cr.)
  - SOC 4966W: Major Project Seminar (4 cr.)
  (Majority of seniors chose this option for senior project completion)
  - Soc 4967W: Directed Research (1 cr.) PLUS an Extra Soc elective
  (Student is a double major and plans to complete or has already completed in the other major. (If a Sociology major has completed all the sociology core and elective course requirements and a senior project in their other major, they will need to complete an extra sociology elective to meet the minimum credit requirement).

- **Honors**
  (Prerequisite: Completion of all sociology core courses, plus at least three of your five sociology electives. Honors students completing the General option must complete two 4xxx or higher sociology electives).
  - SOC 4977: Senior Honors Proseminar I
  - SOC 4978: Senior Honors Proseminar II
Additional notes to the college advisor:
Major Requirements

Ten courses (3 - 4 credits each) in Sociology with a minimum of 30 semester credits at the 3xxx, 4xxx or 5xxx level. Grades: all courses in the major must be taken as A-F grading and must receive a grade of C- or higher. Major Grade Point Average (GPA): the minimum for the Sociology major is 2.00. Independent Study: a maximum of 7 credits at 3xxx or 4xxx level of Directed Study (including the Directed Study option for senior project). Resident Requirement: five courses including the senior project.

You are not an officially declared major unless your college advising office approves this form. Unless exceptions have been made on this form by your advisor, you are expected to complete the major requirements as listed. In other words, your Sociology advisor must approve any changes.

We recommend you check in with both your major and CLA advisor at least once a year to ensure you are on track for degree completion.

For additional information, see http://www.soc.umn.edu/ugrad/

☐ Required Courses (16 credits)
All students must complete all of the following classes:

☐ SOC1001/1011V: Introduction to Sociology
☐ SOC3701: Social Theory
☐ SOC3801W: Social Research Methods

☐ SOC3811: Basic Social Statistics
(SOC3811 is not offered in the Summer.)

☐ Elective Courses (15 credits)
All students must complete a minimum of five sociology electives. Students must chose either the General Sociology or Law/Criminology/Deviance option.

☐ General Option
At least one of the five electives must be 4xxx or 5xxx level. Honors students must complete two 4xxx or 5xxx level Sociology electives.

☐ Extra Soc elective
☐ SOC 3XX/4XXX
☐ SOC 4XX/5XXX

☐ L/C/D Option
Sociology majors pursuing the LCD option must complete one of the Intro to Crim courses (3101, 3102 OR 3111), at least one of our non-LCD soc electives (a soc course that does not begin with 31xx or 41xx), two upper level LCD electives (Soc 41xx) and a final soc elective that can be either LCD or non-LCD.

☐ Extra Soc elective
☐ SOC 3101/3102/3111
☐ SOC 41XX
☐ SOC 3XX/4XXX
☐ SOC 3XX/4XXX

☐ SOC non LCD elective
(not Soc 31xx or 41xx)

☐ Bachelor of Science Supportive Field Courses
12-16 credits (4 courses) chosen from an approved program of 3xxx-, 4xxx-, or 5xxx-level courses with an emphasis in research methodology and/or analysis. The following courses have been approved for this student:

❖ Elective
(Advisor-Specified)
❖ Elective
(Advisor-Specified)
❖ Elective
(Advisor-Specified)

☐ Major Project or Honors
☐ Major Project
(Prerequisite: Completion of all major coursework with the exception of one sociology elective). Sociology majors cannot register for their senior project without a permission number. Majors pursue approval to complete one of the following three options for major project completion.

☐ SOC 4094W: Directed Research: Senior Project (4 cr.)
☐ SOC 4966W: Major Project Seminar (4 cr.)
(Majority of seniors chose this option for senior project completion)
Soc 4967W: Directed Research (1 cr.) PLUS an Extra Soc elective
- Student is a double major and plans to complete or has already completed in the other major. (If a Sociology major has completed all the sociology core and elective course requirements and a senior project in their other major, they will need to complete an extra sociology elective to meet the minimum credit requirement).

**Honors**
(Prerequisite: Completion of all sociology core courses, plus at least three of your five sociology electives. Honors students completing the General option must complete two 4xxx or higher sociology electives).

- SOC 4977: Senior Honors Proseminar I (fall semester)
- SOC 4978: Senior Honors Proseminar II (spring semester)

Additional notes to college advisor:
TO THE STUDENT:
All minor programs must conform to the College of Liberal Arts' requirements: minors consist of 14 or more upper-division credits of approved coursework, and all minor course work must be completed on the A/F grade scale. You must earn a C- or better in your minor courses. Transfer students must complete a minimum of 2 approved courses in the University of MN Sociology department. Unless exceptions have been noted on this form by the Sociology Advisor, you are expected to complete the minor requirements as listed.

For additional information, see http://www.soc.umn.edu/ugrad/

After review of this student’s application, I have determined that the student:
☐ has completed the requirements for a Sociology minor. Please complete the clearance process for this student.
☐ is in the process of completing the requirements for a Sociology minor.

☐ Required Preparatory Courses
☐ SOC 1001/1011V

☐ General or LCD
☐ Sociology: General
(14 credits)
☐ Extra Soc elective
(Advisor-Specified)
☐ SOC 3XXX/4XXX
(Advisor-Specified)
☐ SOC 3701
☐ SOC 3XXX/4XXX
(Advisor-Specified)
☐ SOC 3801 or SOC 3811

14 credits needed

☐ Law, Criminology, and Deviance (LCD)
(16cr, consisting of at least five courses)
☐ Extra Soc elective
(Advisor-Specified)
☐ SOC 41xx (LCD)
(Advisor-Specified)
☐ SOC 3101, 3102, or 3111
☐ SOC 41xx (LCD)
(Advisor-Specified)
☐ SOC 3XXX/4XXX
(Advisor-Specified)
☐ SOC non LCD elective
(Advisor-Specified)

16 credits needed

Additional notes to college advisor:
The minor requires completion of five 3xxx-5xxx courses (totaling at least 15 credits). A maximum of 3 credits may be in directed studies or directed research. Courses must be drawn from a minimum of three different departments. All courses must be taken A-F, with a grade of C- or better. The global studies adviser must approve the minor program.

**South Asian/ Middle Eastern Area Studies**

**A. Minor Language Preferences:**
Two years of an approved Middle Eastern or South Asian Language.

**Language:** 1 milestone needed

**B. Minor Course Requirements:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3xxx-5xxx (Advisor-Specified)</th>
<th>3xxx-5xxx (Advisor-Specified)</th>
<th>3xxx-5xxx (Advisor-Specified)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 courses needed 15 credits needed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advisor Notes:
□ Requirements for Spanish Studies BA

□ Preparatory Courses & Testing
- Pass the Language Proficiency Exam (LPE)
- Span 1001-1004/1014/1044 or equivalent

□ Required Credits: 34-35 credits distributed as follows:

□ Advanced Language Courses:
- Span 3015 (4 sem cr.; prereq. Span 1004/1014/1044 with a passing grade)**

**Students who obtain a grade in the C range in Span 3015 taken under the semester system are required to take Span 3021 and pass it with grade of C- (C minus) or better in order to advance to the Critical Analysis courses. Students who obtain a B- (B minus) or better in Span 3015 (semester course) may advance immediately to the Critical Analysis courses.**

□ Critical Analysis Courses:
- Span 3104W (Literature)
- Span 3105W (Culture)
- Span 3107W (Linguistics)

□ Six 3xxx-level Elective Courses:
Six sem. courses; four of the six courses must have a Critical Analysis course (Span 3104/3105/3107) as a prerequisite, two do not need to have a Critical Analysis course as a prerequisite.

Elective courses must be chosen in consultation with the Spanish and Portuguese advising staff who will ensure that courses meet departmental requirements in this category and help students choose courses that will best prepare them for their chosen major project topic. Each of the topics courses (e.g., Span 3510, 3730, 3910, etc.) may be taken up to three times for credit in this category, provided that each time the course covers a different topic. Honors students are required to take at least one 5xxx-level course (two are highly recommended) in order to fulfill the major honors requirement. Other majors may take 5xxx-level courses as electives only with advisor and instructor approval.

□ Four elective courses must have a Critical Analysis course as a prerequisite
- Span 3xxx
- Span 3xxx
- Span 3xxx
- Span 3xxx

□ Two elective courses do not need but may have a Critical Analysis course as a prerequisite
- Span 3021 or sub
- Span 3xxx or Port 3001

□ Span 3972W Senior Seminar (major project: 3 semester credits):
All CLA candidates for the B.A. must complete the senior seminar in which they write their major project. The seminar is the capstone course in the Spanish major and should be taken after all other Spanish coursework has been completed. However, students may take a maximum of one 3xxx-level elective concurrently with the seminar. The seminar must be taken in residency at U of M. Students should formulate a research topic before enrolling for the course; early planning is advised so students may take a relevant core of upper-level electives to prepare for the seminar. Double majors whose second major is in a college other than CLA must complete the senior seminar in the Department of Spanish and Portuguese. Honors students must make special arrangements in advance of registering for the seminar in Spanish.
- Span 3972W

□ 0 credits completed
Spanish Studies Minor Program Form
College of Liberal Arts - UMNTC

Student Name and ID: -
Minor Advisor: -
College: -
CLA Student Community: N/A
Minor: -
CLA Advisor: N/A
Minor Change: New Minor
Change Community: No Change

- Requirements for Spanish Minor
  - Preparatory Courses & Testing
    - Pass the Language Proficiency Exam (LPE)
    - Span 1001-1004/1014/1044 or equivalent

- Required Courses (for a total of 16-17 semester credits):
  - Advanced Language:
    - Span 3015 (4 cr., prereq. Span 1004/1014/1044 w/ a passing grade)
    - Span 3021* (4 cr., prereq 3015)

*Students who obtain a C-range grade in Span 3015 taken under semesters will be required to take and pass Span 3021 with a C–(minus) or better in order to advance to the critical analysis courses. Students who obtain a B–(minus) or better in Span 3015 taken under semesters will have the option to advance immediately to the critical analysis courses, if they choose, and later substitute 3021 with 3-4 approved elective credits. Span 3015 taken under the previous quarter system does not qualify for this substitution. Whether students take Span 3021 by choice or by obligation it will count as an upper level elective.

- Critical Analysis Course (at least 3 cr) (must take at least one of the following; prereq. for each is Span 3015/3021):
  - Span 3104 (3 cr.) (Literature)
  - Span 3105 (3 cr.) (Culture)
  - Span 3107 (3 cr.) (Linguistics)

- 3xxx Elective Courses:
  - Span 3021 or sub
  - Span 3xxx

16 credits needed
2 sub groups needed
### Requirements for Spanish-Portuguese Studies BA

#### Preparatory Courses & Testing
- Pass Language Proficiency Exam (LPE) in Spanish
- Port 3001 or Port 1101-1104 and LPE in Portuguese
- Span 1001-1004/1014/1044 or equivalent

1 milestone needed 2 courses needed

#### Required Credits: 35-36 credits distributed as follows:

**Advanced Language**
- Port 3003 (4 sem. cr., prereq. Port 1104 & LPE in Portuguese or Port 3001)
- Span 3015 (4 sem. cr., prereq. Span 1004/1014/1044 with a passing grade)**

2 courses needed

**Students who obtain a grade in the C range in Span 3015 taken under semester system are required to take Span 3021 and pass it with grade of C- (C minus) or better in order to advance to the critical analysis courses. Students who obtain a B- (B minus) or better in Span 3015 (semester course) may advance immediately to the critical analysis courses. Whether students take Span 3021 by choice or by obligation it will count as an upper level elective.**

**Three Critical Analysis Courses**
- Span 3104W (Linguistics)
- Span 3105W (Culture)
- Span 3107W

3 courses needed

**3xxx Elective Courses**

Elective courses must be chosen in consultation with the Spanish & Portuguese advising staff to ensure that students are choosing courses that both 1) meet departmental requirements in this category, as well as 2) form a cohesive core in preparation for graduation (strategic selection of elective courses is critical in preparation for the Graduation Seminar). Students must take a minimum of 6 sem. credits each in Span 3xxx and Port 3xxx. A minimum of two Span elective courses must have a Critical Analysis course as a prerequisite (i.e., 3104, 3105, 3107). Each topics course (e.g., Span 3510, 3800, 3910, 3920, Port 3910, etc.) may be taken up to three times for major credit provided that they are different topics. It is acceptable for Honors students to take 5xxx-level courses to fulfill Major/ Honors elective courses with department advisor and instructor approval.

- **Two elective courses must have a Critical Analysis course as a prerequisite**
  - Span 3xxx
  - Span 3xxx

2 courses needed

- **Two elective courses need to be upper level Portuguese courses**
  - Port 3xxx
  - Port 3xxx

2 courses needed

- **One elective course can be Span 3021 or a 3xxx Span or Port elective**
  - Port elective
  - (Advisor-Specified)
  - Span 3021 or sub

1 course needed

3 sub groups needed

**Span 3972W Senior Seminar (major project; 3 semester credits)**

All CLA candidates for the B.A. must complete the senior seminar in which they write their major project. The seminar is the capstone course in the Spanish major and should be taken after all other Spanish coursework has been completed. Although not recommended, students may take a maximum of one 3xxx-level elective concurrently with the seminar. The seminar must be taken in residency at U of M. Students should formulate a research topic before enrolling for the course; early planning is advised so students may take a relevant core of upper-level electives to prepare for the seminar. The paper can be written in Spanish or Portuguese. Double majors whose second major is in a college other than CLA must complete the senior seminar in the Department of Spanish and Portuguese. Honors students must make special arrangements in advance of registering for the seminar in Spanish.

- Span 3972W

1 course needed

4 sub groups needed 35 credits needed

0 credits completed
Unless exceptions have been noted here by your adviser, you will be expected to complete the major field requirements as listed.

Speech-Language-Hearing Sciences Major Requirements (39-41 cr)

- Major Course Requirements
  - SLHS 1301W or 1402
  - SLHS 3302
  - SLHS 3305W
  - SLHS 4301
  - SLHS 4802
  - SLHS 1401/3401
  - SLHS 3303
  - SLHS 3306
  - SLHS 4502
  - SLHS 3301
  - SLHS 3304
  - SLHS 3402W
  - SLHS 4801

39 credits needed

Grading Policy: All courses required for the major except SLHS 3402W must be completed on the A-F basis with a grade of C- or above, and a GPA of at least 2.0.

Advisor Notes:
Speech-Language-Hearing Sciences Minor Program Form

Student Name and ID: -
Student Email: -
College: -
Minor: -
Minor Change: New Minor

Minor Advisor: -
Minor Email: -
CLA Student Community: N/A
CLA Advisor: N/A
Change Community: No Change

Speech-Language-Hearing Sciences Minor Requirement

MINOR REQUIREMENTS
Minimum of 14 credits from one or more of the following groups:

- Introductory Course
  - SLHS 3401

- Basic Communication Process
  - SLHS 3301
  - SLHS 3302
  - SLHS 3303
  - SLHS 3304
  - SLHS 3305W
  - SLHS 3306
  - SLHS 4301

- Speech and Language Disorder
  - SLHS 4502

- Disorders of the Auditory System
  - SLHS 4801
  - SLHS 4802

14 credits needed

Note: All courses in the minor program must be completed with a GPA of 2.0 or better.

Advisor Notes: